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Jim Nichols seems to be and wat unable to extrlcato him wondering what the homo folks spill some one will wail' up IN
Yours.
are going lo say when I bring my ask him lo tell the 11 it ot the)
the presiding genius or Ihe place. telf. Gallup Independent.
wife back from the war Instead story. Yes, the rc.i of It!
For Information Call
lleanuse Dr. Sau'i iit (.tiled tor reWilloughly negler Is In town
of a carload of Hun helmets
She
lilt hv Mad Iikz.
from hit ranch southwest to bo In
to like member what his name 11 u though
J. M. Kon.rd of Damsito took Ihe thinks that she Is going
down in
bo Iih.I put
attendance tt the meeting of the train far Oklahoma City yesterday the place nil rluhl, but nhe bus he thoughtbook,
lie has written to
Goalralsers' Association which con- morning to receive (rent men t In never been very far from Imnio be- tils noto
bnl
th. Pasteur Institute, Last Sunday fore. It's a kind of gamble, but I his son to find out snout It, mys-teiIHE NATIONAL BANK venes today.
y
Mr. Hoard wat bit on tho wrist like the looks of mv hand iiiUhly until that word ionics, the
one,
and
bo
must
an unsiiveii
A parly ot govorument exports by hit little shepherd do;, and at well."
Now that tt all there l.i to the ir will give yoi l.tiitiinu to th'nr
have bern In the valley looking tho time be did not think much
.
OF CARLSBAD
Into the cotton situation with re- about It. 'put wh"n tho don develop- - Story and yon have been riven n about besides n palm
Herbert C. Hiide.ioii.
ference to the boll weevil menace. rd tlgnt of madness later In Ihe straight presentation of Ihe details
Wo understand, however, that no day, ho killed It, and derided to beginning with Ihn first mid workevery
14o
now
ing logically down to tho md,
weevils htve been fnunj In tfu seek treatment for the Infection.
Quanali Tribune-Chie- f.
It Ir. Sargent had not gone to I)CVU where.
cotton of the Project.
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Batteries? Only One for Me-- i
If you saw batteries every day as I do you'd
say the same, and your choice like mine
would be Willard every time.
You'd know as I do that every Willard
Battery is built to give full battery value for
every penny that's paid for it that every
piece of insulation, every plate, every jar,
is known to be right before it leaves the
factory.
We keep a complete stock of Willard Batteriesand can supply a new one fully charged
and ready for use on your car. If you need
battery repairs, we'll urnish you with a.,
rental battery, so that your car can be kept
constantly in service.
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"I wonder Jiikt how alie happened
to mnrry Mr. Mlnnfer."
"Oil. Mlimfer'n nil right," nald
quiet sort of man. but
"lie's
he'n a good 1111111 ml a kind ninn. Ila
alwnya wiin, uml thoae things count."
I Hhoiild have culled
"I don't t til
fieoriro bud tempered," l.ncy xnlil
thoiiKlitfully. "No. I don't think he
la."
"Unly when he's cross nluuit aoine.
Ihltilf?" Muru'iiii kii!.'i;eted, with a
aciiiMttnre of kytiiiutlietle gravity.
"Yen." she kiild lirlylilly, not perceiving Hint bin Intention wux hiiinor-011"All the ret of the t lilla he's
renlly very iiliilnlle. t)f euiirae he's
perfect child the linio
linn II more
time Hum he realize! lie certnluly
liehiiveil
Sho
totilulll."
lltt fully
Jumped up, lu r Itulluiiuilon returning,
"lie 1II1I. ilideeil, uml It won't do to
I think he'll I'm!
lil ni I11 Ii.
nn pretty
fur week or nn!"
Whereupon her father suffered n
of his titlark of uprniirioils
lllll'.'llter.
In the luiilli-if cool nena n'oru'O
tint J. my upon her own pr Icier-itili-u
tl (.'riitiiul; In fuet, he was there
first, uml ut tlu'lr next encounter
piiived loftier uml more formal thnu
triingetiient luated
khe it lit. Their
time weeks, uml then disappeared
without tiny .:t llinliiury treaty: It
hud worn Itself nut nuil I hey forgot It.
The Miilur luul tulceii n grout fnney
i:
to her.
ii
hi her present's
uml her fulher's ut the Alnlieritell fntie
lly
nt
ho
r
Mansion every Sun
ilny evening.
She know how tn flirt
with old people, he suld, as she sal
lilin at the tnlile 011 one nf these
Sunday i uali,ii ; end he hud ulwnys
liked her fut her, even when F.ugetie
wns
"leimr" long ago. "th, yea,
lie ttus!" the Major laughed whin
ri'iuoii-truii'"lie I'lime up iiere
tlili my Min (eorge mid some others
for
srrctiiiile one It lit, mid Kiiucro
xleppeil Into
bass tlihlle, mid the
tor musicians Just eme up) Thnt
sereliaile was Just before Isnliel wim
married and ilnn't you fret. Miss
l.in y : your father remembers It well
e
il'Ii !" Die old geiilleiiinn burs)
Into laiighier, mid shook his linger nt
Kiiuem iicross the table.
"The fuel
the Miijnr ttinl on blliirloualy, "I
Itellete if KlIKelie hniln't broken that
la-- s
Addle nud j:1 ven himself ntvnj
Isnliel would inter huve tnken
I shoiililii't he surprised
If Hint
una nliout all the reason that Wlllmi
trot her!
Whnt do ymi ihlnk.
e,
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hla chair. Tapa, why should Oeorga
behave Ilka thnt J"
"He'a aenaitive."
"Ilathert Rut why In he Tie loe
anything he like to, without any ream nl for whnt tienple think.
Then
why nhould he mliul ao furloimly when
the leant little thing rrllicln tiion
Mm, or on anything or unyhoily con
neetetl With lilin T"
Kitpene imtteil her hnnd. "Thnl'n
one of the grentcM jiiu'iili a of humnn
vnnlly, ilenr; nnil 1 dott pretend to
know tho iinkwer. In all my Ufa the
tnoat nrroKimt ieopto thnt I've known
hnve been the inokt eiikltlve. Tho
people who hnve dona the moat In
contempt tf other penplc'a opinion,
mid who consider tlieinnelvon the
lilk'lirxt nhove It have been "the moat
fiirlom If It went nirnlnnt them.
mid domlmerlng people can't
tlind the leant, IlKhleat,
fnlnteat
brentli nf irltlrlnm.
It Just kills
them."
"I'upu. do you think fleorge In terribly iirritfniit mid douilneerlngT"
"tih. he'n mill only a boy," auld Eugene iiiiMolliicly. "Thi-n-'plenty of
Hue ntiilT In lil
help but he,
because he's Ikahel Atiilifmon's sou,''
t.ney alrtlted hln hnlr. which waa
Mill iilinost na ilurk n her own. "You
liked her prelly well onee, I cue"",
piiin."
"I do
he auhl quietly.
"Khe'n
lovely lovely I
Pnpn "
he piiUHiil, then continued "I won-
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and tat upon the ana of
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moony wny sometimes I don't iiieun
to any I mind It In either of you. beA
muse I rnther like to listen to It,
nnd you've got a very good voice,
mother. It's nice to listen to, no mat.
&
ter how much smoke nud sky, and
With the IIIr rómpanle.
on, you tn Ik. So'a Lucy's, for the!
matter; nnd I nee why you're coa
"He never talks much about bin
genial. She tnlka thnt wny tn her
futher, too; and he'a right there with) j business to me, but I think he's been
the (time kind of guff. Well, It'a all worrying ubnut some Investments he
right with met I've got plenty to mude Inst year. I think hla worry'
think about when people drool along I" ban affected bis henlth."
George rie- She pressed hla hand to her cheek, I "Whnt Investments?''
and a tear mude
tiny warm streak ninnded. "Ila hustTt gone. Into Mr.
(Ciintliiued On Net l'atfe.)
scror-- one of his knuckles.
"For heaven'
sake!" he snld.
"What's the matter? Isn't everything
Eddy County
Co.
II right?"
going
"You're
away!
I
never
"
can
!
Organised
"Good Night, Mim Mirrjn."
1ÍÍ1
"I sluiiiltlii't he surprised," snld Wil- jenr ,to sea you go that's the most
iC.
II.
lrealdent,
bur plnrltly.
your notion Is rigid of It. I'm a little bothered about your
1.1101I nla'lil. Mr. Murk'nn.
Mt'ia'itii
I
Francis O. Tracy, VlcePrealdent.
hull tnl.e tli iimire in uililiiu ut Hiiiur wI'm uliid 'llene broke the fiddle. lit father, too."
Mrs. Annie h. Italton, Ibid.
us
giving
me
n
hard
run!"
"Why?"
Lewi
K... Alexander,.. Secretary.
ollirr lime lino
iiiuri cnurleoim
Major
The
always
drnnk
Hire
seems
me
to
"It
he
looks to bud.
Mirt nf ii'uili muy he ,n unit."
CARL8BAD, NEW MEXICO
es
ehiimpagiie
of
Kverybcdy
S11111I11J
nt
this
his
think
lu'i'i-:no."
"I.imk
Hie hot lietiileil Kreil
"Whnt nonsense I" George Inughed.
l.iirit out. "Iioii't yuu try to tniike me illnner, mid he wns llnlshlng the third
out h hour, lutiriir Mlimfrrl I wiian t "What tin yuu say ulmut It, IsnlwlT "He's been looking that wuy all suin-ne- r.
I'.y Jove!" be crktl, Hiuiidlng the
He Isn't much different from X..
I1I111I11K iintlliinu nt .von; I klniily for
Hat la H.S Md tlaM KMsAVi
tulile, "she's blushing!"
the wuy he's looked all hi life, that
;
tut nil nliunt yuiir if riiiiilfatlitT
TV 1 Utwa. aaatod
la Jlla kllAM. V
Kugeiie wns ns pink as Isabel, bul I enn see. What
HiIh nltl hiilhllni!.
the mutter with
linli'l you try
ttTtoHm mrai fii.iJsV. s
to
inn In Hie linlil of H luuirl 1 he laiik'hed without any sign of einliHP him?"
liailiaalM.WM.lmlliliil.a
rnssinellt other I tin ll his helgliteneii
won't "
)tDBY0GIST5EVtimWfJil
"There's another liiiportiinl
Hut fiiHirue wulketl nut In the very color.
thing-th- at
Is,
me,"
for
be
said.
"It't
hla
of
I'oiirae
vrlii'int'iit iro!it. uml
the only thing that makes me forglvi
It twin neienKnrlly left tiiitlnlKheil.
Mr. Klmii-reliinlneil only n frw that luiss viol for uniting In my wuy,'
"Whnt Is It?" the Major askeil,
fiiometita nfter firurur'a limrture ;
"I. my." suld Morgan gently.
nntl tin the ilmir 'lumil iimu him tha
Isnliel .'tive him n quick glance, all
illNtreakeil l.uey turiieil lo her futlier.
approval, and there wns mur
She W11 a iiluintlvitlv auri.rl,.l i. 11,,. I
iiiur of friendliness round the table.
him In n I'ollililldli of liiiliUMlenil
Summer glided by evenly and quick
IniiKliler.
"It lirlliifi IhlliK Imrk ko!' lie ly enough, for the most part, ami i l
the end seemed to lly. tin the laid
iiinnuiti'il to i'ihilii. 'Thin very Kreil
nlfhl before (ieorge went back to In
Kliiiiey'D fnllirr uiul ynunic
n Junior his mother asked lilin eonfl.
father. Wllliiir Mlniifrr, lined lo ilu
B happj
Jiift amli HiliiK when they were nl lleutly f It liml
thnt nite ninl, for Hint mutter, no 1II1I summer.
He hadn't thought about It, he an
leorve Ainliersoti and I, ami nil the
aereil, "(lh, supiose ao. Why J"
!" Anil lu apile of hla
real nf
"I Just thought It would he nice to
he
lo Iwltule: H,mm't
hear you my so." she suld. smiling,
you try to iut uie In the lltilit ut
hour! 'I alinll tuke ilenur In eull "It'a seemed to ma that It must hnv
Init nt lome time when a inure four. been a btippy siiminer for you a real
summer of roses and wine' wlthoul
tiiuia aort of unili
tf whh
the wine, perhaps, '(lather ye roset
to go on.
"Pupa, I think they were nhoekliig. whli ye may' or wna It primroses!
Time does renlly flj or perhaps It'a
Weren't they awful!"
"Juat Jimt hoy:" he nmnned, wip- like the sky and smoke"
(corge was ptuzlcd. "It strike mi
ing lili eyea.
I don't
l.uey roiihl .mi anille at all ; she you're getting mixed.
e4
waa beKlnnlnif to look Inillgnnnt. "I much resemblance between time and
tan forgive thnt xior Kred Kinney," tha aky, or between thin and amok
ha Mid. "Ilea Juat blunderingbut wreaths; but I do aaa ona reason yog
Ilka I.ucy Morgan m much.
(ieurge oh, George behaved
8h
tBiIu that Mnt kU4 tit wlatfvl,
"
il.
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In temperature,
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Just right

is always fresh.

cigarette you ever tasted.
Velve: Tobacco never gets dry because tho tin
keeps tobacco in much better condition than a ba.
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Get some Velvet Tobacco today. Just see what a
fine cigarette you can roll with it Velvet Tobacco is
cool and tastes good. It cannot burn your tongue.
Buy Velvet in the red tin with the picture of a pipe on
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Htaven'a Siktl" Ha Said,
"What's th Matter?''
nlwiiya prl'l.'d lilmi'lf on mnklne only

Hip ni.iMt uliH.iliitcl.v anfp InvpHtnicnti,
I
u nml
iii t two or tlir.'p y.'iirH iiko
v.inr I'n.I.' ti.'ori;. Imth put n cr.nt

I lÉÜQ

ÁIáTT?
fr
M' It
II I IP"!
Jtffw iff
m iMy

dfiil pretty tmi'li
ir I til n if tln-riiul'l K t tngotlipr, I think Into tlm
Mock of rullini! iiiIIIh hihiio frli'iidi
iiwihmI, nml I'm nfriild tint
nf
1111IU liiivrn't I. .'.'ii lining
"Wlmt of Hint?
I'iiIIiit lii'Oiln't
id I run tnkp ciirp iC
worry. Yon
I. un the rent uf lili life un
lint riind- f.ltlllT "
"tif rmirap." alo iitfrppil. 'itnt your
.
I nt
nhviiv
ho for Ills
ih'kh mid tnk.Mi mmIi prlilp In I1I1
s.niml liivi'stiiii'iilH ; ir u pui.ii
with him.
"I'hIuiw! Il tiifdn't worry! You
t.dl llllll wp'II look lllt.T lilin." II.
kisMi'il her. "liiHiil nlulit ; I'm khIiik to
t.dl l.tny Kooilhy.
Pmu'I hit tip fur
wi-ll.-
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torekrepar for the
Ikr cigarette paper
tree with every
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f'nlfn ronnt.

Hip warnip-'- f WP.itliPr orrinrpil
Hip H'h to
ir ;r.t!i.

Th.
nth
piolinldy tho wnrnipf
month, nnl tho 2nd

tn
rf t'ip

ni
ilav
?n

Hip

oIiIp

TIip month wn

MtIiIi- -

fiiorahl'

for farmii'ir oppratlon-mi", mil
fnoral.l
a'ork p'olinlilv Hip too-:,lntp In
tli'ial ron. 1. 'in in tn.in
1
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ypnr.

W.

HIT IIM'K THIH

tin-Ir- a

U I

tyjpr

wpitprn

In

A
di nil pxi"pa of tiMiipir;itiirr4
oopiirrtM ovpr norlhirixt roiiiitlp,
lillt pNpwIipip thronaliniit IMn S'.iip
n
pf lelpnrv ivnn tinird. and it wn
t:il'L'
f'nm tho T!o (JrVil" P;lf
w ard
prpvniloil nf
i'olil wp.ith'
Hip
nn In r i.f tin' month, an f
Iip.ivv t'i k
frojfn
ii lt
prar'lr.illi- - nil nf tin1 tiorfliprn half
of Hip S'a'p on I'ik lit to 3rrl.
p.ithpr nniKlv fnllowprt,
Wnriii
nml n f
alntlmn
thn
hluhi'it timppraiiirp4 of thP month
on tinor T'h. Imt n n rnl
f

Wd&M Jrll1!
kíkíICll

.

snJ
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e

r7

It

below

above In prw.pll.nl Ion. Disbel"
tricts cast of the Kin (ramio were
Ñu," Iml.el amlle.l. "The
generally above the mil tsuil In
anil at m.inv stations a
concern' Is a!t Eugene's, ami
It
It's taken largo rci'n ocrurrpil, pnpci'lully
mi small I understand
ihp Imadnntrn; vf fho Prcon
hardly anything. No; your father haw
llhrr ami In rant mid nnrlhpasl
horili-fin thi other
ronnHr.
r
nt
hand. nonti est
worn
fawiri'il, ami In iiirt a ronald-crnbl- p
di'llcii'iif.r omiriol In that
rtlatrlrt. The tuprlpnation of th
mnnlh rnn larvilv In tln form
of lurat tliiinilointiMiiia.
n
lorn I
tlint tipathy Mntlnn rttifi-rrWill
ly in the amonnta rinlvrd.
Marty
(ii i'iii nd.
Inriil do niioiir.i
with
unnir il.niiiiKn to rrnj4 ami hlKh- wn a and throe or
ilraiha
tn'ir
by lichtnln? wore roportrrf.
Th
tliiiniliratnrnia wore
from tho l.ltli .o tl-r!oi
of tho month. HU'h airéame nnl
il.nnnirp
lornl Itooil
ir r.Hhor fr
ciiiiit. dun to thrsi ai'ii'to a'orma.
ovrr
t'nnnldiT.ilii anow
t!i
il
imiilirrn moiinliln nml
ilUtilota tln first two rhiv nt
Hip tnonr!i
a
nml
of IS
w.m ripottrd on Hip hlehPKt
ltirhi
ppnk
of t!ip Sunr.' il
Crlato
imirh

?2
Ü2

"Ypk.

i

won't

In- -

Widl

r'w

I will."

Iip IiiiikIii'iI.

liil

on

f

t'i.'n

ml

lint ntvp
Poor
SillL' Ol

wn

tlii-

p.i

no inorp'
ami tl
l

ihi

"Cut I knnw I. my. mid nIip knoivi
mint to ni' vim I. mi, )..iir lnt nllil.
Vuii'll hpp: nIic'II Kfinl you Ihiiiip
ii.itiiitl.v ut pIpvpii!"
lint kIip wan mlNtnki'ii: I. in y hpiiI,
.mi lioiiip promptly at

I

Sllonf

- rio
no morn
way.
hl
I pas
With all my iiiiuH
I will pnv
Swppt comfort ami .Ldlch
Pil.Ttrn
To nil I inept upon th
Way.
twl.'c
no
Kor
tuan trau'ls

Hp. Mi
Ami

To

iilulil."

,

lt'OL'-'-

T'u tlipnt llitliway.
That pIiiiiIk thnnmh
11 I.Uht -"You

vpry Intp."
It'H my
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It
Ik'Hit to BPt Current
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TIipi'p will Iip a nii'fti'm of t'.p
(inallii. in
1'pi'oa
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Vnlli'V
Kt'iilny.
In t'liilsl.ml,
Ansí liiiion
iu:ni'i l I Mh. All noatniPli Invl'-- ,
p.l.
Mr. MpNiiI.1i, oí Hip Npw M.'-- .
i i'ii Stato Hunan
of Maikvtlnu. mil
In? proaont.
ami 'XppplH to advis- With UN M'lMl lliim III' ap Ol tllll'
All continent nml nil pi'iiui
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!
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In tin- nti
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the llanda of the 'ki.il.it hip Hip
lIUl1Si:u
AMt.MIK.XT.
power to inane bonds for liiiildiim
mads wit ..tint aiilim i.lii tie iiie:.-tloCarUbad. N. M Aug. 11, 101 'J.
to a vote of Hip people.
Küitur uf the Current:
In nil probability there will le.
reI'llppitM
ta
I am cncloalnK a
no opposition to the flrat
ference to amendments to the 'on- - nipnt. The second. It Is expect.. ".
tltutlon of the Stale of New Mex- will encounter considerable objecico 10 be voted on the lCtu o! tion on the pnrt of the arioiiH InSeptember.
stitutions and their frlemls tfironnn-(ii- i
The third nnicnduipjil la n roit.m
t the stnte,
propropuuiUon.
Aa to the third ninemlnient
scrap
proponen
of
the
to
H
one.
posed, the constitution nt present
wise provisions of our New M.kUo permits the Inaunnce of not to exconstitution; to lake away tioni ceed $2011.000 of perlifícate of
t
the people the rlnlit to ilptei
In cases of Ins'iifl
(hull be EM K ltd KMC Y TAX- or state revenues to meet piinent
In
power
ATION, and to place tins
expenses.
Ilnnds mny be lsaiiP'1 to
the hunda ot tbo leKislature auth- tho amount of 1 per pent of the
ority to Issue bond a and certifi- naseaaed inluulion of properly In
cates of Indebtedness for the pur- the stnte but only nftpr tho quespose of building roads and bridges. tion of Issuing snrh biml-lia II
Would any buslneaa man, ratilo-ma- have been favorably votet upon by
or farmer In F.ddy County the people nt a general election.
want to take this powet from (he The amendment proposed provides
control of the poopre and place It thnt "The legislature may, howin the hand of the majority ot the ever. In order to provide funds for
leKislature, knowing as wo do how construction and ninintenance
i.i
this majority of the leRinlature has public hlghwaya and bridges,
ben manifested In the puht by three
laws authnrlxing tho Ihsiio of
or four bosses who have dictated bonds, debentures, or certificate nf
every Important piece ot leginlu-tlonIndebtedness, payable at such times
Yours,
as the legislature shall dettermlne
W. n. WILSON.
out of tnx levies, receipts from
motor vehicles licenses, or other
I IK licenses or revenues, without.
811 AM. TIIK COXSTITITIO
tt
AMKM)KI?
lug such laws to til. qnnllfteil
electora of the Mate, anil notwith
In lis September Issuo, the New standing that the Indelitcilness so
Review
wtll discuss created may temporarily Increase
Mexico Tax
the three amendments proposed by Ihe total Indebtedness or tnn stuto
legislature?
amendg
Thesi
last
to an amount exceeding the
the
ments will be voted upon at
I'rovldud that
limitation:
special election to be lielj Tuesday, bonds Issued for such purposes
September 16, 1919, and are as from advalorem taxes levied upon
tangible property shall not at
follows:
hv time exceed the sum or two meArtlüle VII
1. To amend
adding Rcctlon 6 In otder to per- llón ($1.000.000) except to meet
mit soldiers and sailors to vote allotments of Federal runda inane
absent from the state at the to the state to aid In construction
i1! 1A of an election.
and Improvement of roads."
f"VT To amend Bnrlion 3, Article
Let It be noted that the foregoMV and Rcctlon 13. Article Xlf. ing paragraph It not a propositi to
as
so
Mating to state Institutions
vote tl. 000, 000 of bonds.
It rs
to place all the state educational, a proposal to permit the legislacharitable, penal and reformatory ture to Issue bonds for roads antf
8TATK

COXSTm'-TIO.NA- I.

in

meet Federal' Aid for roues.
Tho second and thlnt niucm?
incuts piopoaed affect public
vuuus and
xpendltures. In lcw
of ihe ra pi illy iucrcunliiK tax rato
every person contributing to ihe
support of the government should
carefully study these proposals ns
or
to the neroslty and wImIoiii
tlii'lr adoption. Are tin y In nceord
with approved principles of popular
government
Are
chanirs
sucti
ndvianble or will they brim: iiliout
they
improved conditions?
Ar.i
necessary from any point of view?
These questions should not be
"off hnnd." Tho lnlellt.'ent
rltixen will wnnt Information mm
discussion before reaching n
elthet afflrniatlvi ly or

.

--

iiiin-ii.T-- !

inli.i-wha-

Mili-mi-

r.ire-goin-

ar

fru

institutions under the control of a
board of four members receiving
an annual salary of I'tOOO earn.
le
To amend Section I of
IX of the State Constitution
which relates to the limitation nf
the Indebtedness of the state. The
effect ot the amendment Is to place

i3.

Ar-fV-

bridges to any amount without a
ot of th qualified electors, the
only restriction being thnt not more
than tl. 000,000 of bonds shall tie
Issued payable out of a tax lerr;
and this limitation will not annly
ir, la the Judgment of tne legislature, more funds are rreitm w

a. Current office
Cards ut current office,
Callliiir Cards nt Current ofTce.

i

COl

i

YOUR F7 VORITE

in-I-

SOAP

1

ON S71LE

'

i

three-year-ol-

iil.ove-name-

,

F

I

TIlC PUl)IÍC UtÍIÍ!

Cards

"Hlliiiri

'

en-a- rt

T

CI.,,,

I

mtick.

n,

'

Kxnti'ln, Kvu Kxatelu, Jake Kxioi la.
Y.
li
Ilertha KxHteiu,
i.uiirk.
1.
1.IIII
ami'
dulick, (.'lilsholm,
l.ad.l, Ike Kxateln .V Uro.. A. Y.
V.
Pyen,
livers, U. W. llyers. 0.
niiinlolstialor of tlm Kstale n' A.
S
C.ku 's
W. llyers, deceased,
Hoffman, Iko Kxsi.-lli.i, .i
tilín composed of tke nml J.k"
lluinliliie)...
Kxateln, S. 1!.
Heirs of A. iV. Ilieia,
i
I'liknowu Clnmants of
teat In lind to 111" SW'.i n( Hi"
I
Township
Section
of
lit.
MV'i
I'
Miuth. I.'ange 2fi K.it. N. M.
M , iul
rae to plaintiff, t.'eeitlou:
Yon and each nf .xo'nre lu'i"! y
nutllied that a suit is now pending
In the Mat i let Court of the r'ifih
Jiidhial Iilalrclt, In nmi for :ll v
i.'M!ny. New Mexico, No. S it 2 7 . nu
Hie Civil Pocki't the'eof, wherein
I have one bay mule, unbroken,' loin Wood Is plnliitiff, ni . I you.
d
In
di'fniidanla
mil,
ttllyi
d
4 years old, a
and some Jinnetts whlrh ate sone mIi of you are defendant!.
That the general ohlects nf snid
from my rnnge. All are in t.ty
brand. I will pay one dollar per suit are to establish tho plalntlfi'a
enlute agninat the adierao rlaimii.
of you, the defendanti, and each
or you. In and to tho rollowlo'
Kddy
bead for any Information as to described land annate in
County, New Mexico:
their whereabouts. ArtdnA:
The SW4 or the 8W
of
W A Hit EN T. IIOATWKIOHT.
Section
Township
19,
IS
lAug-2- 1
Artesla, New Mexico.
South, Ttange 26 Kaat, N. M.
P. M.
IjANT Wll.li A..TKSTAMKMT OF
to bar and forever estop you
and
JOHN K. MAM.. IIKt'KASKII.
ench of yon from having or
NOTICE I hereby given that the nnd
claiming any right or title In and
last Will and Testament of John to siiid premises, adverso
plainF. Hull, deceased, haa been filed tiff, nnd to forever quiet toand set
Kddy
In the i'robpte Court of
rest the plaintiff's title In and
County, New Mexico, and that on nt
to said premises.
the 1st. day of September, 1919,
are further notified that
You
Is the date fixed by ordor of the
Pover t'hllllps la attorney for tho
on
hearing
said
proofs
Court for
and Ms business and post
to the plaintiff,
will or any objections
office address Is
Catlsbad, New
validity thereof.
Mexico.
Witness my hand as County
You and each of yott are furClerk of said Kddy County, New ther notified that unless you enter
Mexico, and the official seal of your appearance In said cause on
or or before the 19th day nf Septem
day
said Court, this 8th.
September, 1919.
ber, 1919, Judgment will be ren
D. M. JACKSON.
dered In said cause acnlnat you
(SEAT.)
Conntr Clerk.
and earh of you by default for the
fly THELMA TOFrELMWE,
relief demanded In plaintiff com8Aug3t
Deputy.
plaint.
WITNESS My hand as Clerk of
NOTICE OP SIMMONS.
said Court, and the seal nf snid
Court this the 7th day of August,
D. M. JACKSON,
THE STATE OP NKW MEXICO. 191.
Connty Clerk.
(SRAL)
Tot
Ily THELMA TOFrELMlRFJ,
W. H. Chlsholm, M. E. Chlsholm,
Deputy.
J. A. Ladd. Joan
J,add, Iks SAug29

We are now selling

(Bakes
3
P71LMOLIVE SOUP FOR
25c

12 ejf? . . . . $1.00
Better Stock Up While It's Cheap.

R. E. DI&C
'Phone 9

V.

DRUGGIST

Phone 9 II

TH

CARLeHlAD CPlUUIltT.

ACCOM IB, 19)1.

FRIDAY.

W. C. T. I'. MEiniNíJ.

glfr (Carlflbab Currrnt
8. L. Perry, Editor and Mgr.

J. L. Latham hM a box of
souvenirs from hla sou, Emory H.
A
moat Interesting meeting of Latham, a member of Co. It., 11th
the Carlsbad Union waa held at the Regiment Marinea, who la now
Met hod liit church Wednesday rfter-noo- with
Army
In
the American
altho' only a small number France and haa been gone sixteen
were present.
month. In the box waa
beautiIn the absence of the president, ful allk pillow top,
In natural colored
Mr. Merrer, Mm. C. H. Irishman
flowera,
presided; Mm. Grantham conduct- - and four allk handkerchiefs with
Inn the devotional
flag and the Triservices. Mm. the American
A. Moore waa chosen aecrelary pro color
of France embroidered In
t fin.
A letter win read f'om Mr. the córner.
The moat interesting
l.lnilnay In regard to the
tale article In the collection, however,
I
no
to
a
in
tall brass .vane, made by hand
nelu at
convention wnicn
Pórtale, September HiJ und 4th rrorn an exploded shell, the work
proximo, and Mm. liihbh Clarke on which Is very beautiful. Mr.
waa elected delegate from the local tatham has another aon, Archie,
union to the contention.
Miss who haa Just received Ola discharge
I'nnly HanK "The Honaty" und Mm. and I now In Carlsbad.
very
e
eomprhen-RivDlshman read a
VI.....I .k..lb
paper on the "llelution of the
L. recua valley.
vi Iuiv
riuu( 'oinfine,
W. C. T. U. to Oilui Organlsa-tiona- Drug
vara.
mi nv. la taklnt
Miss I.ona AlliPger
d tion.
J. II. Hlnes of Carlsbad Is
the meeting with an
taking his place In the popular
aolo; Mm. A. I.. Alinger store. Itoswell News.
nave n paper on "Child Labor Law
Molley Ilenson and wife
and Itn Enforcement" and flnlihed
are
by a beautiful reading, "ta It Nul spending the week
at Cloudcroft.
Heav-en'.'"
to
YouT"
going
thliiK
"Whim la
last Friday.
waa sweetly and toiirhlngly
sung by Mm. A. A. Imvlx, with
Mr. and Mra. George McClure
Mm. A. 7.. .Smith lit the piano. are spending the week at the Tulk
"Conservation of Child Life" by ranch east of Itoswell.
Madam Thome brought nut a very
Mrs. O. H. Stephens, or Arlenla,
animated dlxrtiHHlon ami waa followed by a talk tin "Itecreallon" waa an overnight visitor to Carlsby Mra. Moore, who I perhaps a bad, leaving this morning for Kl
little radical in her vlewa on public l'aso to visit her son, John A.
A rrtephen.
und
Mr. Stephens la
the like.
mal,
beautiful duet by Ma.luin Clarke clerk on the road running from K)
and Mm. A. A. Davis proved a fltt-lu- I'aso to Tucumcarl.
finale to a very pleasant and
profitable uflernoon.
Jim Simpson and wife are in
town this morning from
their
A Called
Meeting.
ranch east of Arteala.
A culled
meeting of the local
W. C. T. IT. will be held at the
W. C. Davidson,
of Itoswell
MethodlHt church next Wednewliiy lloxwell, well known road expert,
All su- was In Carlsbad over Aanday,
at three p'clock, V. M.
perintendent
of departmonts are
pteocnt.
expeclHlly urged to he
What have you to sell? What
do you want to buy? Don't do
MUS. OSCAU MERCER, Pre.
without anything or keep anythlnit
Mr. I. (. lrby returned Sunday you don't need. Current want ads
niKhl from a week end
t to make
iilrk trades.
her son, Noel, who I findinc the
"City lleuutlful" a fine place to exThe col"t hought
for
hibit the value of his "hruxhen" Ppvn ,hfJ hoUeHl
dltyica co)d
which he Is selling thin iniiiner.
-- 15 cents everywhere.
Koxwell

ItlITION It

tTKM

12.00
One yeur lu advance
Hix mouths lo advance.... l.d'i
Three month lo advance .60
V...S cents
Sample copies

K(t

if

NOMV

TI! IT fOl'.NTs.

I

Jiidi', the Win
tu
(iti t l hud lliUldaUd war
t
auioutiiing to approximately
billion and a quarter ilnllurn

I p

i

luHt

uf

ron-tra-

ini-l.-

c

By IhlH proem, 1 ,2 Í !). I fiH.oou or
M.2 per cent ot tin! amount of the
reCOBtlai'lM, wus
aed. 'I ti' i
mained inoi than two lullion dollars ol iinliilrilli'd con'.ruclH to be
On these,
Cancelled or llijiildnlrri.
iippioxlinalely
It wan exlliimiid,
two billions or dolíais would be
totul salni' ir more than
saved.
three billions of dollars will accordingly ha
been effei'ted.
ItepuhllcunH In Congress are
luke
ol
the rreilll lor
templing
these huv Inns. New iipproprliilloim
are much smiiller, ami Hie depart-i- n
en Is of the (ioveininelit are scnn-in- g
to Congress enlliimtH
Mow what would have been nep.
essnry und wliut were ri'(iii'Hti1
before the uriiiiytire wan signed.
Id their Malum of "economy" and
1

Kii-utl-

their

hoaHlH

about "retrenrh'iieiit."

Hf pulillciuiN In CoriRrini
are attempting to ilerelve the public Into
believing that it It hnd not
a
(or their ii ;! ni tin . the
would have hvn vastly
larger. An a tiiiiller of fait, It In
the department!, that are showing
the way to Ii mhi ii appropriations.
uppro-prlatlon-

II. A. (iiugg, Harry MrKlm, Tom
Calloway,
Put lluley und f. '.
Hikes made tip a fishing parly who
'pent the night Wciliicmlny, hunting
the finny tribo on the river. They
ucreedi-In ratrb!ng one twelve,
pounder and one weighing about
y
eight pounds which wue
butchered for tin- - benefit
of the different member
of
Hiibxe-fluentl-

1

m
l

m

n,

Mt ILN4

SYSTEM & POWER FARMING

,,.

".

fav-ore-

InHtru-meut-

al

pluy-grutin- d

g

MAKES YOU MORE MONEY
WITH LESS HARD WORK

The Moline Tractor

--

News.

Has These Advantages Over All Others

Poivor, Dopondability, Economy, Simplicity
LET US TELL YOU ABOUT IT
AND LET US SHOW YOU.

Joyce - Pruit Co.
CATTLEMEN!
GOVERNMENT

REEMEMBER

Call, Phone or Write, We Will Do the Rest.

90BERT5 DEATORIf

UNDER

RULING GATTLE MUST

u u

HARDWARE COMPANY

BE DIPPED AS SOON AFTER SEPT. 1ST
NEXT AS MAY BE.

CARLSBAD

WE ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH THE
RECOGNIZED DIPS.
Solu tion, 50 gal. C1T Cfl
750
gal.
dip, per bbl. 0 1 I JU
barrel makes
"BLACK LEAF 40" 10 lb. can makes CI Q 7K
O I Oil J
900 ral. dip, per can
LIME-SULPHU-

LOVING

LOCAL NEWS

Edward Purdy It expected to
arrive In Carlsbad this afternoon
from Oakland, California, where he
haa been at work for oine time.
He haa recently been In a hospital
at that place, suffering from tome
throat trouble.
family,
Ned Shattuck and
of
Queen,
morning for
left
this
place,
taking
out
the tent and
that
various other necessities for the
camp meeting which begina there
tonight. Revs. Jenkins and Terry
accompanied them.
Tom Mlddleton was down from
Queen Thursday on business. Mlddleton Brothers are anticipating a
visit from their brother, O us, who
lives In I. Habra. California, and
la expected to arrive in Carlsbad

R

IN OUR

Grocery Department

Sunday.

SNOWDRIFT SHORTENING, 8 lb.
PAILS
FAIRCO

$2.65

SHORTENING 8 lb. PAILS

ed

5Q

3

ALSO EXCEPTIONAL WORTH IN MANY
OTHER LINES. ASK THE SALESMEN.

Joyce -- Pruit Go.
GROCERIES

Means spent several day
this week from his home
Hope.
at
why ha did not
Asked
send the Current the news
of
Robert's arrival from o rencas, he
id they were ao over-Joyat
hla return they forgot It entire
ly.
Work on the wash-ou- t
tn the
ceftal bank north of the flume was
completed
and water turned In
Sunday night. The wash-ou- t
oc
curred the 1st, instant, but by
putting on a big force of men and
teams, It was repaired in much
less time than was at flrat thought
possible.
Hut very little. If any.
damage waa don
the growing
crops and the canal Is now carry- inn neuriv a full head of water.
F. M, Hatfield was In town from
hla home at Malaga Wodner.day.
Mr. Hatnelil.
like other teachers.
Is InnklnK forward to ihe cmolng
county teachers' Instituí,
which
promises to be one of the beat and
most Interesting ever held In the1
county.
The program Is being prepared by County Superintendent
llrlnton and contains the names of
Jonathan Wagner, Professor Hall

J. H.
In town

WE ARE GIVING EXTRA VALUE IN

0

AUTO TIRES

and other prominent educators.

II.IVKMTT'H I'KTITIO
FOR DIM- t ihihjm and onnru of
MrTIOM TIIKItKO.V.

IN

U U U

i 4t W U W W

lalitlili

llankrupt.

To the Honorable Colin Neblett,
Judge of the District Court or
the United States, for the District of New Mexico.
James H. Dlllahunty, of Carlsbad in the County of Eddy, and
and 8Ute of New Mexico, In aald

district, respectfully represents that
on the 11th day of January, 1919,
last past, he was duly adjudged
bankrupt under the Aets of Congress relating to bankruptcy; that
he baa .duly aurrendered all hla
property and rights of property,
and haa fully compiled with all
the requirements of aald Acts and
of the orders of the Court touching hla bankruptcy.
Wherefore he jrays thut he may
be decreed by the Court to have
full discharge from all debts provable against hla estate under said
bankrupt acta, except auch debts
aa are excepted by law from such
discharge.
,W" i5th dy of Ju,y' A"

d

ím

JAMES

H. DILLAHl'NTY.

Order of Notice
No.

84X3.

.Hankrupt.

In Bankruptcy.
IN THE UNITED STATES
COUftT

UNITED STATES
COURT
TOR
THE
DIHTRICT OF NEW MEXICO,

rxtltl

for Dlarhanre.

No. AM.

la Bankruptcy.

In

DISTUICT OF NEW MEXICO.

the matter of:
James H. Dlllahunty
Bankrupt.
District of New Mexicoas.
On this 11th day of August, A.
D. 1919, on reading the peUtlon
for
discharge
of
James H.
Dlllahunty, bankrupt. It Is ordered
by the court, that a hearing be bad
upon the same on the lut'i day of
September. A. D. 1919, before R.
M. Parsons, a Referee In Bankruptcy of said court, at RosweU,
In said district, at 10 o'clock
in
the forenoon; and that notice
thereof be published In thn Carle,
pad Current, a newapaper printed
in said district, and that all known
creditors, and other persona In Interest may appear at the aald
an place and show cause, If timey
they have, why the prayer nf at
the
aid petlUoner
should not be
(ranted.
And it la further ordered by the
court, that the Referee shall end
by mall to all known ci editors,
coplea of aald petition and
this
order, addressed to them at their
places of residence, as stated.
COLIN NEBLETT.

Thrion.
FOR

ATTEST:
A
PH-TftlC- T

a

D,itr,Cl

true copy.
WYLY PARSONS,

THE

Clerk.

Cleaning and

Merchant
Tailoring

Pressing

U

31

TheCleaner
208 Fox St.
Phone 243

Tll!

njuikropt's

taá

In the nwalter of:
James H. Mllahunty

Hats Blocked

Laundry

4
t.

TUB CARLBIIAD

rMTMT, AtCCST 18, 1B10.

CTJRRJETr,

MT

PEBSOXAL

t

OBUQAT10.N9.

Rtr. Oto. H. Qtvan.
many things
ar

By

Tber
my
frlendi may do for me, but no ont
vine can
ver duchan
my personal obligation. Tb
1 niuit
dlacbargo for myielf alone.
No
on
can help mo. Others
may
"iiggext, but on my fidelity or disloyalty to uiyiclt i must stand or

w

sv

s.

r

v-

blend cf
CAMELS' export
and choice Domestic
choice

18 cents a package
Cinet rr nnJ evmrywhrrm in acientiño
ally amah-- parkailan of 20 cifiarmttam; or
tan ffckmtrw 200 ci&ratiat) in m
carton. Wa mlronfly
recommend thia carton for tha hoina or
othsa aupply, or whnn you iravrt.
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
N. C.
VV...I..

3.1,

Sei

fall.
I am under tho moat solemn ob
Illations to bo a gentleman of the
lilKhext type. I cannot be true to
myself If i am not, and I should
oo very much humiliated to think
of myself in any thej light.
mu io ue a gentleman I must
aiway
be polite. 1
be the
tcry roul uf courtesy,mistdentllllty
iiitairy must pervade all of
my actions. To be a gentleman
I
in list also bo friendly, congenial
and soclnblo. T be a gentleman
"imi nato too much
in do things and say things and
Visit places that are nnalinnki.
1 owe
it to myself to be
to tho sgod, kind to the poor
nciyiui IU (US SICK,
And to be a gentleman I do not
understand hour I can take the
mime ot God In
waen He forbids it; i cannot understand why
I should curse thing
black and
blue when 1 am somewhat provoked; neither can I comprehend why
I should uso vulgar language
and
curso wordi In ordinary conversa-tinii.

tobaccos tmswers every cifiurette
desire you ever had f Camels give
such universal delight.such unusual
enjoyment and satisfaction you'll
call them a cigarette revelation I
If you'd like a cigarette that does
not leuve any unpleasant cigaretty
aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty
odor, smoke Camels! If you
hunger for a rich, mellow-mil- d
CirtOitlU: that has all that dcr.iriMe
cigarette "body" well, you get
come Camels as quickly us you can I
Camels' expert blend makes all lhi3
delightful quality possible. Your
personal test will prove that Camel
Cigarettes are the only cigarette
you ever smoked that just seem
made to meet your taste I You will
prefer them to either kind of tobacco smoked straight I
Compare Camels for quality and
satisfaction with any cigarette in
the world at nnv price t

I'KOn.BS MERCANTILE
Al'GL'ST

for lient display of photographs
sliown In Carlsbad.

etrr

All

Mode

by

Ituvcreud Jones anil HIiiki r llofi-iwho eonilurleil a leu days'
meeiliiK in the Armory, let! lor
Liiibr.
ond
1..
tho'
Martin
It.
Mr.
their bonus in lioxwcll. Monday
i,.iv u hIuiit nr Mm. K. i:. LI I (If. ' niKht. Mr. Jeni'K Ih a pi eachcr or
t
for their homo t Allium, Tex-- 1 the ('lunch of Christ,
unil un excellent speaker.
uh, last Saturdoy, after a t'ii ujh
viHit In Carlsbad.
Their meetini:
here roillil hardly
lull of iiccoiuplishiiiK their purpose,
unil
or
K.
V.
Little
The families
helne well attended consldcriim the
illlc
John WelU spent Tuesday mi I lie extreme Ileal and Were
unil
MaluiM
near
t;ts
An
runcli
Herman
ori:ulllat ion
nlTei'ti'd
and iimither In. hum
oi
had a line lime.
ehurrli work will he opi ned soon.
Mr. A Mi ill' House mill ilaili
I
Ciilfcy lllii
Mi l. Ahel, liintller or Mr..
from
lt ih
Kobcns1 and Hempe ItnliertH, loft
Kant ui.. (he Ian! of Lint week, lint
Willi
Sunday
Mik.
Elx
Weeks thei'u
Inrht for Calumnia,
lr
iuu l.pcnl
Ahel polni! to Los Angelen, in the
lative.
liouie oi a daughter, anil Mr.
Melt in I. elicits to Sania Hurb.ua.
unil
lie
Forester II ii1 limit
Ilearup left Tuesday on the return will return in ahout two wiekx and l
trip In Hut iiioiiiiliilus where holli will he ari'oninaiiied hv his wile
who Iiiih been hi Helinol there ilm-- I
reside.
n K the Hummer.
Mm. Huberts han
iiernmpntilcd specialised in manual triilnioi: and
l'nte
ir. L. II.
Wright Klliiurn on n trip to I I will ami n tearli Hint brunch to the
rhildren of the Hrniumar Kiudk
I'axo last Saturday, where iln-in Carlsbad srhoolx.
went to roiiHiilt u specialist,
Tuemlay evening.
mid
Mr. W. O. Williamson
diuiKliter, Camllle. unil V. (i. Ilur-he- r.
Kiifim Mailera wax in Intvn
i'
hi
kIkIi'I',
niece
oilier,
ami
Iiih
week from
ranch st'teiii) lite
i vidy ,
of Mix. W. J, llurlier,
II
lllllcS HlllllhrUtt llf t
ill I'll!
of lliix ciIn. It'll f.ir tlii'lr hume
!)! un county, Texan.
in S.iii MaienH, TfMix, Mnml:i,
a IhiI nt the Hurher Inline In
The replil'li'l' of the fill I. 'Ill ,c
They Mlopped over u ila
knowledges Willi pleasure Ilie Kill Cailhliatl.
(o viHit an mint who r.
I'eeoH
in
of a box of Klhcrtll peaches fliHU
I he
Chirk place In La Huerta. Hidex near Hint city.
They ui? tln tlnt-s- l
specimens wi
I'aiil Arcs wax u liiixlncxx vixitor
have Meen
thla year, ami Mr.
Cainhl liltte, the donor, says when to Itoxwtdl I ho llrxt of the week.
they utrlko oil la this section 1 lie I'cturnliiK TueHilay alternoon nnd
place where they grow will he loi routinuiiiK on to the ranch
Mix. Arex, Mix.
tuornlui:.
Bale!
In the meantime, wilt he
Allien Aren and her friend. Minn
please accept the thanks of the
Faye Wlleox, oí McKlnney, Texax,
for the gt1?
wire In ho party.

i

Ray V. Davis

vn

I
wo It to myself lo bo as
truthful as tho day is long. I owe
It to myself to be so honest
that
iiny man limy trust mo.
I must
tieviT vary a irnlr'
breadth from
uprlKhtiics
and integrity.
1 should bo too much
mun
nt
to misrepresent, to cheat or de- ana
any
ii
in
ot my dealings with
my fvlluwinan.
I should never bo accused
of
wanting something for
nothing,
nor milking a salo of any kind
when I do not Rive valuo received.
My dealings with men should be
r.ir aboio any suxplclun that I am
lying or deceit lug. My busluess
liaiisactlons should stand
u
beroro all men,
my
nd
name above reproach.
1
am under obligation lo take
iIih tery next core of my body. I
can neither think nor work as 1
should when I am not well. I have
no right to ho weak when with
prudence I might bo slron
. I
have no right to look old when lr
I had cared for my health. 1 might
yet look young.
I should recognize thero is n limit to n f strength
mid t'tidurnnro beyond watch there
Ih danger tr not the dead-line- .
I owe it to liiytclf to eullivnte
and develop my in ml. There ix
no reason why It should be dull
and si lipid when it might be br'gh!
mid strong. I hate no moral right

y

nii;i.

n

a II.

li-

I

t

I

I

reK-pt-

n

W'etl-nexda- y

er

1

F.

T. Fowler,
father or Mix.
Mm Hz, or Carlxhad, died nt
home In Ava, Mlxxouri, the
Instant, belni; alinxe 75 year

Frank
hlx

luth

or uce. He wan tho lather of
fniii icen children, Kcwral ot wliom
died In aily l.lc. ihoxe livlnu
all Ki'iiwn,
Him wife nun Ives
him. The hotly wax taken to tho
lamily Initial plot at liouie,
i.
elL'litt-i'i- i
milfx
nm
Ata,
when, ii uux .,t, i,, ns, Kilendx
or
Morlt and her .I nn lit.
who hall- - h. imi al III.' old hoim

I'hone

2S9

Mlxx-oui-

M.-x-

wi'íl;i,

xilino

Mix.

Will
xeeu
hidy

otteinl

ciimliil-ent'-

f.

U vialline

Kenton,

1,

whom

,.'

Mid

lili.CI.

nhe has nut
nineteen .team.
The
ciiiuo In Tiiexdny alterno
wax met by Mix. Fenlon and taken
to the ranch where she will be
tihown the k'liinl timex
at i hlx very liopltablo ranch
home.

for

Mr.

Mix. John .liiiiinriii,,:i.
Imyx and Mix. Xiiniiier-luuu'- x
imither. Mix. J. K. rerrv. of
mid

their rite

Conlitke, Texax,
left
Jexlfiday
nun nun' wild J. ii. Kin I,,. ml. ill
a ten data' r.iinpiiii; Inp in III"'
'

liuadaliipi'X.

V. Simp-aW.
l. rt Wcdii.silat
lor his idieiji eauip In the inmin- taina iiml will not reliirn until
nrier lu hart xeen In th dlpiiiin.-o-r
the flock ax I '() ii i nil by law.
They will bej:ln at once on liix
nrrivel and lie txpcctx in he pniiy
buxy ror the next rifteen dayx.

Mlxn 1 t:if tin Faker linn Juat returned rroui a tnratlnu trip to Ah
buiileiiili',
a
wlnr.. xhe Piienl
week, a f lend nrroiupant liu bet
ip I
f'ntn
" i" r. i
hail a most di liiihtfu! time In Un
luiko City.
i

Kl'-ni'l-

BIDS

Waotedl
On tcarinfi: down and cleaning

brick, lumber and material contained in the Bates Hotel ruins. Ilids to
be opened SKPT. 2nd at (i o'clock, p.
ni. Kiffht reserved to reject any
and all bids.
-- SEE

A.

J. Crawford

FOU SPECIFK'ATÍONS.

Mix.

It ii ii in- returned
her
In Malaca Monday mornnli;
alter mi utei-Sumla- y
visit with
relaMvex in this city.

home

Itoh McCulley, the veteran gasoline I'liKine expert, wan In Tuesday
from the San Simon country, on
a business trip, reinalnlnK a couple
of ilays.
Mr.

Mrs. C. I,. Scliulu of
we in in town on
ufternoon, rnmlni;
and upending a

and

the lower valley,

hiixIncHH Tuesday
up In their car

A
A

tew

hours.

Mm. Mary C. How, mother of
Hon. Hubert Powr, of Curlsbud. wax
taken from l.'ddy County hospital
In the homo of her "on, wext or
Klvei every proinlxo of an eurly
convalescence.

liobert M. llniiiblen, ant nt, placed
a beautiful monument over the
crave of Mm. I'eto Klcheverry, In
Catholic cemetery, recuntly . The
monument Ih of tho best mi will
xerve to mark tho last renting
plaee of the decitaxed in
very
Ittilni; manner for year ta come.

to be lgnorn.it when I mlgh have
at least the fundamental principles
of an education.
I have mi right In be trifllnc
mill la.y. but I owe It to niyselr,
tn the wjild ami to Coil to lu In- llilstl HUIS. In i he sweat or
nun bmw xliuiild I cat Inead. If
I bate no work for Hie han J,
I ran II ml work for the brain.
To be ut.
mid Idle is sinful to
me, and I violate the fourth commandment When I mil Idle ill, I !iij
Hie week Just ax much ss when I
desecrate the Imlr Sabbath. K'x
days to work Is Just as bimiini; as
one lo rest.
I owe It In invulf lo be prudent
and disi'it't-- t In all manner of
and conduct, an! clean
ami chaste In all ot my iterxoual
haliits.
And to bo clean in li y
hahiis I must also be pint III all
oi mt th. uh his chai-iIn my lan-i-h
unil iiiiiletili d in my heart
and ll!e.
I
nue II tu lilt ill' In be patient
ttith nil nidi lu all things they
may sat- - or do, and to let patience
have her per Tec I work In every
tilii-iJ must have
ni my being.
xxioii
run
which alone
Kite nic poise or the soul nnd
i'iiuiibrl ni of the iiilml,
I owe It lo myxeli' to cultivate
I
a cliceiful disposition.
have no
rUht to be sullen, inoróse or blue,
It 'lni is me lo get angry and use
hiiisli. ugly ami raSixtlc words.
It
ni in hurts my fu in Iv uml friends,
.ueli thlncs poison the tissues of
my body, weaken the faculties of
in T mind mid canker the very vitals or my soul.
I owe It to myself In be tin imht-fn- l
and curi'Tul iibout the feelings
ami character of others. I have
no right lo hurt ii miller's fellings on purpose,
It I very wicked of me to any or do anything lo
111

Moi.ri', nt I.awioii,

.Sid

I

-

xerr-pox-

i

i

Inline another person's ehnracter.
These things nre too juu'red for tiie
tn Interfere with.
lr Is terv ugly of mo to tell
obscene,
licentious nn.l smutty
lories.
I have no right even to
"ilnk or vile things when It Is my
plain duty lo think of the pure;
In think of Urn trivial when I
should think of tho Important; to
think of the ridiculous w'n I may
think of the suhllme.
It Is my bnunden duly lo have
a conscience void of offense toward
Cod or innn. I cannot bo happy
when my conscience hurts me.
I
cannot do good work when my
conscience annoys me.
I cannot
be strong nnd healthful when my
rnnsclencB keeps mo
nwake
of
nii'hls.
II Is my duty lo do my pari
of the world's work. If I do not
carry my own burden and do my
share I nm both a shirker and a
gel
slacker. I should not only
buxy but keep busy, nnd If t do not
I nm a vampire on society and
a weakling and a coward before

T
f. TT
it. rfaiiifn t..k
tti l juuuuiiy ninrn-.- i
Iiik for a trip to hit ranch at C,np men.
ll
Horn, KouiR- ny me way or
I am under the deepest sense
and Intending to make a brlif of ohllrntlnn
to
lo bn obedient
atop In that city on Ills way,
Cod. Ho created mo and gave me
power
s
right
to
the
I
do
and
e
Z.ich Hose, a
nclioolhiiy piense. I should, therefore,
be
In Carlsbad, and a Rraduatn of the
rlaxa of
1918,
Carlsbad Illxh very ungrateful for such a power
an
achnol, wan a visitor from Loving and
for
exalted
such
the first of tba
privilege
If
to
I
refuse
T

.

-

l(ox-we-

Majestic Ranges

f"

Pratt -- Smith
.SIS, Hardware Co.
and Rakes

dkalerin

John Deere Plow
Co. Implements

GENERAL
HARDWARE

Harness and
saddles
International
Gasoline Engines

be obedient unto Him. All
he
gave to me I am under obligation
I
J
tin .
lo give bark to
I
am under obligation to my1
self to be brave.
must have
e
courage In baitln with ami If
lo overcome et er t lilug that
hinders my biipplness, peace and
I
prosperity.
must
be
biate
enough to do light under all
i,r
uml circumstance:!
even against the wnh or will or
closest frlend:i.
in
Í owe It tn myself even beyond
to in. i chiixtisu.
ctci tilling
expects lile tu
Coil
Hlx
think
thoughts after Him. lie erpects
me to be at least one of Ills repreI
sentatives In the world.
have
no moral right to disappoint Hod.
I ran never be true to my rrlenilx
or companion unless I am first
true tu myself: nnd I can never be
true in myself unless I am first
true In Hod.
I alll Illuler the lleepe.it obliga-tin- ii
uho lo respect, cultivate and
del clop every faculty of my Irlatlle
nature. I have no right In allow
any power of my being tn go to
waste nor to divert it Into
the
wrung channel, nor In weaken It
by lethargy or dissipation.
So far as It Is possible for me to
be I should be as strung as the
si l ongest, ss w ise as the wisest,
and as good n the best. , f should
he at the same timo as humble as
the humblest and yet as great as
the greatest. I should he as meek
as the meekest, but as brjve as tho
very bravest. My life sho.ild be
as pure as Hie purest and as holy
obligation to allow no man tn sur.
pass me Ii nuy grace thai will
adorn manhood or beautify life. I
person In excel
should allow II
me lu any virtue that will add
pn.-slbl-

n-- e,

c!-,-

rr

glory and
my Lord.

honor and n ajosty to

Till-- :

MTTI.K TOWNS.

lib, little town In Arkansas and
little towu iu Maine,
Ami
little sheltered valley town.
nud little hamlet on the plain,
Salem, Jacksou,
WauketBa, ana
Miuokville and Peru,
Suu Mateo and Irontown, and Lake
and Waterloo,
I. lulo town we smiled upon and
luted ror simple ways.
Quiet xi reels nud garden beds ana
friendly, sunlit days,
Out of yon the soldiers came,
Little town of homely name,
Voiing und strong and brave wltb
luughter,
They saw the truth and followed
after.
l.lllle town, the birth of them
Makes uu kin to Uetnlebem!
Little luwn where Jimmy Brown
ran the grocery store;
Little town where Manuel Ashed
along the shore;
Where Kussian Steve was earpeu-le- r,
and sandy Pat McQuade
Worked all day in overall at i

Ir.ilu,

lllei-hanl- i'

Where Allen Perkins practiced law,
and John, Judge Harper's son,
I'lanued a little home for two th,at
never shall be done.
Little town, you gave them all,
lilch and poor and great and small,
Hied them clean and straight and
strong.
Sent i hem forth to right
the
wrong.
I. Illlo town, their glorious desth
Makes you kin to Natareth
- Hilda Morris, In "The Come
Hack", published by disabled

v
AN HONEST

GUARANTEE
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YOU

HAVE NO 1IKASON TO DOUBT. NO REASON
TO HESITATE IN THK FACE OK THIS HONEST

MONEY - BACK

OFFER

matter what your experience with nay other
remedies nmy have been no matter whether we
know you or not you always have the assures
whenever you buy one of Ih famona
No

REXALL
that

REMEDIES

If It does not give you satlsfactloa, the sooney
yon polil for it will be paid back to you IsnmedJataJy
upon your nuking for It.

lEeSiarPharmacy
"F. Rexall Store
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LOCAL NEWS
Spencer Graham, of Lovlngton,
In Carlsbad over Sunday.

wii

J.

Cochran waa In Iowa
from Hopa, and
left the same night for hli homo
in Itoawell.
Rev.
Monday

D.

ft

coming

Well Written

Mm. T. W. Kllgore, of San
Angelo, Tasas, It visiting at the
home of her aon, Wright Kllgore,
on tlreene Heights.

J.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

S. W. 1'ltts, of Sherman. Texas,
after a three weeks' visit to relatives here, left for hia home Wednesday morning.
C, K. Mann, chairman of the
board of county commissioners, waa
In town from Arlesla Monday, attending a meeting of tha board.

Rev. I. F. Sellarda began taking
the school census Thursday. From
Indications, there will be an Inver last
crease In scholastics
year.
Mrs. Moody was a passenger to
Roswell Wednesday, accompanying
her husband on hla regular run
to that city, and returning yes

electora of the Slate, at nil election
to bo held on the Tnesduy next
after the first Monday In November,
CuiiNtMutlotial Amendments.
1920.
Section 6. Cltlxen of Hid Slate,
Pursuant to II. II. No. 4 Oil, dofrom their places of legal
absent
-The
ing Chapter 13H. Law 11
following amendment to tne Constl-tiltlo- n residence. In Ihn military or nuvul
United Slates or o(
vf the Slate uf NW Mexico service of the
this State, and bolng otherwise
qualified qualified
will be submitted to
electors, tuny ho allowed
votara at the Special Election to
to vota at any election for all stnte
1(11!
September
officers, presidential electors, repreMANIF.L MAUTINKZ.
sentatives In Congress and United
Secretary uf State.
States Senators, and upon rnnstltu-tlonn- l
amendments, tinder such re
MIWT1-Tt'TKKNATK
fflMMITTKK
gulations and llmllntlona as may be
KOIt KKNATi: JOINT
prescribed by law."
NO. (I.
ItKHOMTION
j
For Ui Amendment
4 Joint lUMlullim I'rotldliig
j
In
Himilciidn
As Amendment To The Consti- I'or
tution Of The Htnte. Of New
Mexico Uf Adding Therein An-i- ttfnliiMt the Amendment
Hwtlon
To
Article VII. ('mira de III Kitmleiidii
The Ham To lie. Numlirml
n
II--

l,

Sec-Uo-

tl.
lly The Ulslutine
Of The Slutit of New Mexico:
Section 1. That the following
amendment to the CnnHtHutlnn of
the Htnte. a an uddltlonnl sen Inn
oí Article VII. lie, ami It hereby In,
proposed, to be submitted to the
He

It llesolvcd

HKN VII'!

terday.

Anson Jones, who Is engaged in
the ófrica ot the American Express company. Is spending the
week at the home of hia parents
in this city.

D. HUDOINS, Mgr.

ION.

JOINT

ItKHOM TION

NO. N.

UWhile

Mrs. Harriet E. Bialnard, slater
of Mm. Fred West, and formerly
matron In Eddy County hospital,
left Wednesday morning for El
Paso.

Southern Auto Co.
I

Entertaining

Miss loei Jones, bookkeeper for
the Southern Automobile company,
la taking her annual vacation, beginning Monday.

Keep the old Ford running it'll
never wear out if you let us taire
Rring it in and we'll
care of it.
new. Those reconlike
run
make it
call for saving.
days
struction
There's not a bigger saver of time
and money than the Ford car. But
it must be kept in running shape
Ford
and that's our business.
exFord
materials,
Ford
mechanics,
Let
prices.
low
cellence with Ford
us look after your car.

HI'UCIAI, M.Kt

Advertising

head ot tha Ford

company. In Carlsbad, mad
a trip to Koawell Sunday, going
by automobile.

Beware of Poor Quality

J.

D. Hudglna,

Auto

facts are powerful, they

When you preneed adornment.
pare your advertising copy make it
interesting and entertaining. State
your proposition simply, but also
make it beautiful.
Merchants arc
often hindered from writing ads,
but this newspaper is here to help
you. Advertising is too big a thing
to overlook in the business field.
Ix?t it take care of the selling end
of YOUH business. And above all
place it in a paper that has a
circulation. The CURRENT has
three times as many subscribers as
any other paper in Eddy county.

Muyer & Illoke shipper! three
cars of sheep to Dig Luke, Texas,
this week. The sheep bud been
purchased ot different parties In
vicinity.
this
tut Ion uf llio Hints of ou Mexico
Itelativo to KduraUon.il
nuil
her little
I.oulse Moore and
riihllc. liiHtltutloiw.
last
llu It Itesulved lly Tho Legfxluture friend. Claribel Ilray, returned
to Koavisit
week from a month's
Of The Stule of Mew Mexico:
have had a
.Section 1. Thai Section 'J of well. Iloth children
gone.
Anlclu XIV of I ho Constitution of delightful time while
I lie Statu of .New Mexico bo utiiund- Mrs. V. O. McCollum and boys.
eu so thul ha Id sect loll shall ii'Uil
Virgil, and Wutban, leK Wednesas lullows;
morning on u visit to Mrs.
I.
"Seel Ion
There Is hereby day
mother ut llalrd, Texa.i.
McCnlliim'a
Control
u
consist They will return
Hoard of
rivaled
In time lor the
be
to
member
of
Inn
four III
appointed by llio llovernor, each opening of school.
AHHK.NCK.
W. J. Hulph received a present
for u linn of two yenie und ut a
Mr. und Mrs. Jiiineii Nichols re- by express Ihe Utter part of last
alaiy of I ;i. 000. 00 per annum, and joice
son, ul
a
of
birth
over
thu
lly ileorge M. Urlnton.
not mora than two ot whom shall
from hla brother, who resides
private hospital lust week
The said
belong to the sumo political party the Frederick young
in Texarkana. Texas.
rehas
muii
Friday.
The
dog,
Hit)
Airdule
waa
a
fine
present
There's pleusure In the vnow-claat
tluiu of their appointment,
name or hia father and und Mr. Halph and family are very
hills
Surli Hoard of Control shall have ceived fae healthy
sucMay
child.
a fine,
i hu iiiMiiiiKcuiont
proud of her. She haa received Where bends the tow'rlna pine,
and control of ull Is
through
life.
him
cess
uttend
the name or "Deity" and on lllll'sAnd In the vales where rippling
Stuto cdncailonul Institutions enu
return from his visit will no doubt
nieialed In Section 11 of Article
rills
of
windows
show
beautiful
Tho
XII of thH Cpnstltullon and of all
goods, be an object of admiration rrom Along their pathways wtua:
dry
Mercantile,
l'eoples
the
n
his boy friends.
statu Institutions enumerated In
if, pleasure Ihere to catch Ihe
always ullrnctlve, will br
I
of Article XIV of this Cnn- - company,
Ash.
future. 'rhy
C. Small To shoot the hniindlnu deer'
II.
hI
Small
and
I'lmsn
all Stat, educa even inoro so In thecomplete
it I tun and of
renov nnd
.
.
.. .
wife are visiting at the home inn,
tloinil. iliai liable, penul or reforma hnve uuderKonn a of Stipp llroili-ersomenow,. more tnuii un,
I
The
in this rily.
of
lory liiHtltutloiiH (oilier lliiiu Ihn al Ion al the hands
purenls
their
visli
and
decorators,
and
painters
KenMayfleld,
gentlemen
are
piilillc si'hoolHl heretofore or ben
from
you
when
limes
here.
are
For
lorio a beautifil background lucky, and, as this is their first
This piü.ial.in will Hert
after estublished.
Itawllns' artistic window trip to the valley, they have been 'TU pleu-ui- e
shall berniiin effective on und after for
o'er tho snow
to
putting in Ihe time pretty thoroughtho I t duy of January, I it:' I. The dressing.
glide
Icglnluturo shall prescribe the pow
ly looking
over
In
the situation
Where ull Is spotless while:
and
Mr. and Mrs. I'aul Ares
.
ers and dulies of such Hoard of
Where tha wild fox Is wont to
In town this and nuar town.
Conl rol nnd mil II such possession Mrs. Albert Area are
bide
the
In
week from their ranch
Contro
Misa Ilarbara Jonea left WedneaIs iniidii such Hoard of
Tn
This Is a busy place duy morning to Join her MMer, 'TH wait
respect
to Ciiudalupea.
have,
with
shnll
pleasure there to folio on
Institutions,
the at present, Mr. Ares being engaged Mrs. Marvin Livingston, at Cloiol-- oi.i
said
each of
nurd', win.ii.. ir.,.i,
wnui
dipping
a
ni
In
building
val
In
powers nnd duties now vested
croft, where the latter ludy lius,i, ,iriiif time. .h, vn
well,
Murray
and
as
the
known
is
cottage
Hoards
of
or
for Iho summer
taken a
the Hoards of IteKents
as soon as the aame Is completed In Ihe early full. Miss Jones
s
suld Institutions."
i,w,' wiHh y
hack.
13
of he will proceed to dip hia entile perls lo return to her home In
Sec. 2. That Section
order
with
the
conform
to
so
as
(lobo,
Article Xlf of the Constitution or
Arixona.
Them's pleasure on Ih- - rippling
SaniIlia State of New Mexico be nuiend-e- d recently Issued by tho Cntlle to
lake
the
On
return
tary
Ihelr
Hoard.
Iloy Forehand, of Black river,
an that said section ahull read
waters, bright and clear,
ranch. Mesdnnies Ares wore ac waa up rrom there, Sunday, paying whose
as follows:
I'eflect
ihe sunsets which oft make
Wilcox,
Faye
by
Miss
companied
-r
nftthe
and
a
visit to friends In the Heautl
"Section 13. On
Heav'n'a beauties seem more dear:
Ihn who has been a guest al the nr. ful.
I'll! I.
1st ilnv of January,
'TIs pleaaure there to cist tha ny
uld State Kdiirnllonal Institutions A. A. Ilenrup home In Carlsbnfl lures the gamv trout:
,, .,niehoWi
Fred Ares came down from the milt
shall he controlled and Disunited for a week past, coming from Melne dhTS . 0 ,,.
ranch In tha mountains and spent j
miinnred by the Hoard of Control Kinney, Texas.
Wih. y0H wor ,boul
created by Section 3 of Article XIV
oumm.j wiiu iiiihui nrrr, leaving
noma.
of Ibis Const il ittloi."
ti. nt...r. . ,h.
the volea cast thereon at a general later for
To mingle with the tnrona.
j
elVrtlon; such law slisll be publisht
I'or the Amendment
S. Stamp, or the lower valW.
And on each morn the sunshine
ed In full In at least one newspa)
ley, Iranaacted business
In
the
I'or In Kiimlenila
greet
per In each county of the state, If lleaullful
couple of daya the That hrlnga the day along:
a
one be published therein, once eaih first of the week.
"TIs
pleasure, from Ihe business
weegs
AgiiliiNt (lie Amendment
week for four successive
strife.
next preceding audi election. No
J. A. Ilenson, or ljovlngtun. was To rest
Contra do la Fiuulejid- aat close of day
debt sIihII be so created If the total
guest of the Palace hotel, the
Hut. somehow, something's
a out
Indebtedness of the state, exclusive first of the week rrom tils Jiome.
from life
COMMITTH-- :
M IIHTITI TK l oll of the debts or the territory, and
Whenever you're away.
Ihe several counties thereof, assum
IIOIHI-- : JOINT ItKHOMTION
J. I.. lieAulrenionl waa registered by the state, would thereby be ed at a local hotel Monday, from
.NO. :u.
There's pleasure In Ihe silent
made to exceed one per centum or Lakewood, hia home.
books
l'roMmliiK All Amendment of Me- the assessed valuation of alt the
Whose pages oft unfold
rlino N, of Artillo l
of I he Con-M- il properly subject to taxation In the
Missea Trances Cooke, a gradupictures of earth's favoreo
ul Inn or the Mato of .New state as shown by the preceding ate of Carlsbad High school with Mind nooks
The legisla Ihe clasa or .111;
Mexico, Kiitltled "Kiste, Count) general assessment.
Mlaa
Ova
ture may. however. In order to llutcher, and Mlaa Wardle Datos, Where are the gems or gold;
nnd Vliiniclwl IndchlediieM."
He It Knaeted lly The Legislature provide funds for construction and graduatea or the 1911 class, left Whose words or beauty, (trace and
or The Stale of New Mexico: maintenance of public highways Monday night for Berkeley, Cal., Echo love
lire's sweetest song:
Section
I. That It Is hereby nnd bridges enact laws authorising to enter tha collega I hare.
nut. somehow, more than alt. I love
proposed to amend Section
of the Issue or bonds, debentures or
Your
voice to sing their song.
Article IX or the Slate Constltu-tio- certificates of Indebtedness, payable
Mrs. J. H. Hughea, of I.ovlna-ton- .
ut such times as the legislature
ho as to read as follows:
la a recent arrival In Ihe city,
4,1111
one has said thai absence
"Sec. M. No debt other
than shall determine mil of tax levies, and waa warmly welcomed by the
thosa specified In the preceding receipt rrom motor vehicle licenses. overworked rorpa at Eddy County T,e makes
much foiiiler grow.
section shall be contracted by or ou or other licenses or revenues, with
hospital, where ahe haa taken em That heart
gone musí be Ihe
fallen
behalf of this state, unless author- out Jul. mining suchor taws lo the ployment.
flukes
the State,
ised by law for some specified work qualified electora
Kre
we
enjoy
snow;
the
not withstanding
or object: which law shall provide and
that Fred Htelg, section foreman, on Hut Joys or music
best are known
tha Santa Fe, made hla regular Throughout each passing
for an annual tai levy sufficient to Ihe Indebtedness so created may
In'
year.
temporarily
total
the
Increase
pay the Interest and lo provide a
fortnightly visit to Elida this week Not when Ihe
d
bird has
sinking fund to pay tha principal debtedness or the State to an Tuesday.
flown,
the roregolng
or such debt within fifty years from amount exceeding
lint while It lingera Dea.
bond
that
Mrs. Clarence Hutchlnga and five
the time or the contracting there limitation: Trovided
Un the Santa Fe Trail.)
of. No such law shall laka effort Issued for audi purposes payable children left last week for Olden.
upon Texaa, wher air. Hutchlnga Is em- until it shall have been submitted rrom ad valorem taxes levied
any
not
tangible
property
al
shall
,h.w
nlnveii mil w r.
lo the qualified electors or the state
vnMi l.t
or two million I reside In tha future. They have
and have received a majority of all time exceed the sum except
to meet I lived here for a number uf ears
dolíais fS.OOU.riOOl
allotments of Federal Funds made and leave many frjeads bete who
to the Stale to aid in construction wish Ibem
happy home In their
TORU1SES-CU- TS
and Improvement or roads."
new location.
thoroughly-I
I í"Yl Uanee
I
For Ul Amendment
1 1 educe Inflammation
All members ot Scout Troop No.
Masar fey coM o.l compin
I
Enmienda
la
Por
I ara ' requested to be present at
sea apply lightly, without
A
regular meeting August tl.
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i prominent cltlsen wrll talk to the
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AgaJJUt tba Amendment
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IS YOUR ELECTRIC

I

IRON SATISFACTORY?

tt

Plnl

If not, we want to know
Sometimes they get out of order, .the cord breaks, contacts
burn off or the handle gets
loose.
I If your Iron la not
worklug just right, or

Él

you

want It
repaired,
laar out this ad and
bring or eaad It with
lour. iron, lo our off Ira.
Wa prill put your Iron
la fast rlaaa ahape making
charge oaly for
tba paw parla Beaded,
if pay. No pew parta
'
o, rhargo. Us aura
to bring tba
roupoa
with you.
i k

At your service,

Ó

M

n

sweet-voice-

h--

II

PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

r

i

1

thk

fhipat, Atocwin,

cAnmnxp cntniCTiT,

itf.
AS

of

T.

.
'

HORNE

New York Office
1270 Broadway.

first

thought of Home's was the welfare and
best interest of Horne patrons ; and with this thought foremost in
our minds we are having printed the information we have gathered in
this bulletin. For the past year we have been studying market conditions, both at home and abroad Every mail brought us advice from
our buying office, manufacturers. Jobbers, salesmen, and other
department store merchants of the aotual comditicns in the world and
of the shortage of merchandise for Fall.
Aooordingly we sent our buyer to every great market in the
United States for the purpose of purchasing and shipping, at once,
all the desirable Merchandise that oould be found, as would be consistent with our volume of business.
up-to-d-

for

visit.
V

ate

Some

Fall Season will hold for the merchandising
world, the most acute conditions it has ever experienced: and we
give the above information to our patrons that they might know
Mtmething of .merchandising conditions as they really are today
At all times our patrons can depend upon us to do everything in our
power to proteot their welfare and interests.
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i' KlliKI'ATKH.K,
Malaca,

N.

Owing to bad tuallti. I will sell
ut a sscrlflre my pt.wer huy pres
on sepurnte-trucwith 12 h. p.
Also two Harris of horses.
I'hone 95F.
et-ln-

Kevo

In oil Um.
drijrriMt' utirt
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Ice
at all

l it.

soft drink stands.
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Wedneitiltiy
iii.iirittKe of Mir In. t i'owell and
I:. Nelson
Miinl, t'olli ot Itow
sell, Itev. (. II.
ivuu ptonouiic-liI'll, y were
the eercmiui.i.
b
J. Waiilin llusselt,
.Mm. C
lie II. i.iwin ivnnr ch t hu:

nt IH'I
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II HUI

WIIIK'HK

Aiier a short in,
H iuriied to
will make their l,i f
lie theirs

b
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.u

i;ll,

lUW.

town ,tt
win it they
túuy

Itev. tieorne H Hitan hud
plate of tomatoes no rklwbitioii

buu-piiie-

w
Irs

ne window of Jux
Mondsy, which att'actMl a great
deal of attention. They wire of
ptipoKaltdi
variety,
the Mctlee
Bearup to the ranch In the
s
first by Metier of Sun Murro.
Klghteen
large, ripe toand will be employed there Texss.
In caring ror the flock.
oa
from
matoes were puked
Pink Scott and K. 11. Bynnm plant at one time ami ut leur.t tha
were guests at the Itightwuy hotel many more ure in ibr stulk
yesterday from
They ure nil imooth, pretrespective
their
ty specimens of I hut In nl'hf ill veg- ranch homes.
County Agent A 7.. Smith left eluble.
Sunday night for Cloudrrnft to atMIh Jewelle Hiil'lalll huh for SM
tend a meeting of county agents guest. Miss Kllu .Vle I'ruyu. of
lyulHiinn.
ItoiiKe,
which wss held there this week. Baton
Misa
He will likely return
tomorrow I'ruyn formerly refilled in ttils city
night.
wiih her parents, tier father Un- Vlri'll Benson left tlil.t innrnlnif Inn his lust rentink piuce in ttin
for points In Texas, wln ie he has City cemetery about five ytais ugn.
The young lady rr in a iiitintb.
secured eiiiployiiient.
Mis
I.hi limp. deinonHt.:.toi'
for nete two yearn uK and notes tunny
Ms tola oil, is In town this wei k improvements In the tovvu
veu ii.
and Interested the ladl.-of the that length of tune
lio bus been
city by two demonstrations of herl
Miss K. I.scy,
wares. One at I'rait-Sinii- l.
Hard- - employed as special nurse ut Wdy
ware store in the afterunu; the County hospital, returned to ber
other I fits morning
at
I'm dy's home In Itoiwell Weduesday night.
Kuriilture store. In the ufUrnn'oul The Board of liegistrallon In
Miss iithiop was assisted uy liilbs'ln session and all peíneos aru r
register, In order that
Irom the .Methodist church and In '".nested I
the evening by luolea ipii.i the they may vote on tbe three propM
to the State
ed
amendments
I'hrlstlan church.
The
diflrreiit
received a per cc.it on stitullon. The board of r eg I Ht rathe goods wild. Iioughiiiits and 'ion Is composed of F. H. Heiue-sal.iT.
were served free to ail cull- - way, J. E. lavetty and
'
and numerous sales of the Cooper.
MrsMsxola, which Is a pure cotu oil.
Claude Ni lmn came In la
are reported. Misa Lathrrp
from her rummer visit! tav
re- - night
cently fried fourteen chickens in 'he west cosst. While alisen t, Mr,
a quart of the oil, and III her de-- Nelson sperlullztd In school tcork.
,u Berkeley.
(
monatrationa usea less mail that
Our people who attended the
to fry twenty-fivdoxen
celebration ut I' cos last week all
dniu'hnuts.
Miss Ruth Duncan had her ton- returned home tellip; ,,f the desils removed this week unit Is do- lightful time. Thr ban linll
n
ing nicely after the op'intlon.
lilso were nicely leceiveil, tiemg
led In two niit of tinco fume.
Elizabeth
HeWlli
left
this
morning fur her home u the luw-e- r
valley.
1'oinMiuiut v tVoiNlilp
Mrs. V. A. Yaihoioiigli, better
Kev. l. F. S. IIiimK will d liver
known here as Miss lletly Boyd, the sermon ut ito Aiidmue Sun-du- y
Is visiting at the home of her parevening at right tlility. Specents In La Huerta, coin I in; Iroiu ial music to be Mil cteil.
her home at Abilene, Texas.
servir s will continue;
R. W. Benson and family ire every Sunday
vuing during the
spending a few days In Koswtll month of Atlgntt. Ml Um pecle
this week.
ar cordially invitol.
l

n

Unci Jo Graham was in town
this week, coming Tuesday night
from bis home In Lovlngton.
lie
came expecting to meet his daughter. Miss Itebeccs, who has been
at school at Berkeley. California.
She Is expected In today togelhtr
with Mrs. Vera Nelson, Mrs. Mabel
I'olk and other teachers who have
been attending school ut Berkeley.
Dr. W. F. Ulasler gave a private
left Wednesday morning for
Red Bluff to do some surveying demonstration to a
number of
In that section.
friends of his new
machine
last Tuesday morning.
Several
persons happened
In
and were
shown (he workings of the mi- chine and had pictures taken of
I .1.1..
,
.
..
.
I
k . n .1 - iiivwiph
,,,:
uuun,
ina uony
strurture tu perfection.
The machine is equipped with al the lateitl
improvements anil ran sceompllbh
every line of
work and nas
already proved a decided acquihl-tio- n
uluug the line ot surgical
research.
MIxh Mae Middleton
spent Saturday and Sunday in Lukewood,
going up with Mrs. Harney llop-ktu- s

Rev. D. F. Sellardi, sou, David,
and Frank W. SmHh, motored to
Itoswell Tuesday to meet Mrs.
and Aurelia, who bad been
spending a vacation at Lincoln,
New Mexico. Tho boys remained
in Roswell for a short visit but
the remainder of the party returned Wednesday evening.
O A. Nymeyer and Le Middle-to- n
Bel-lar-

I

R acme

and returning

Tires

fS.

Will

rip-enl-

i

'.wo-woik- s'

I..

!:!

I'l I'll

tluud-alupe-

orne

Mr. Mrth

ll0

piano pupils at my home uf 7 fir.
per half hour
or fl ud for
forty-livminute lewsons.
MRS. JOHN J ltlfKETT

Mur-shal-

The coming

cently returned from it visit to
different part of K toral and Is
now planning a trip to the western
casal for the fall wagon.
Mr. and Mr. Ilen Dick non and
children cam up from tbe Coad
ranch yesterday and arc still in
the city. They attended tbe Air-dolast night and enjoyed "Daddy Long Legs."
Miss Mary Allen, who nas been
visiting the Barnett family In this
city, left for her home at Big
Springs, Tesas, yesterday morning,
much improved by ber
stay In the city.
The Pecos Valley Hide It Fur
Company has bought and shipped
to date over 113,000 pounds of
purchased
wool, The wool was
from different sheepmen, Irsbarne
being one of the heavtett sellers,
and was mostly shipped to Boston
part lee.
Terry Ttoach, brother of Miss
Ruth Roach, saleswoman at Joyce
I'm It store, has landtd in New
lot t men
York whh the IsBt
from overseas and prospects are
good for his early discharge and
nttnm In this lililí i. Tie tOUDI
I1 man's parents resiue at Hope.
E. A. Bule, of liongvlcw, Texas,'
f has accepted a position In Joyce.
Fruit dry goods More as manager
of tho Men's Department and will
triv here the 17th iiutonf. This
3" Ike position occupied by W. R.
at once
who will leav
Jtvluaon,well
to continue is work
.
tho same firm.
I trr
w
Mrs. Albert Ramus and twelve
toys and girls belonging to her j
Sunday school class or Baptist Hun- I day school, enjoyed a picnic east
Tuesday evening.
J of the river,
Afibey had
pleasant time with
I Jus ot good things to eat, and re
turned lata In the day; tired? oh,
'
7M. bat happy!

If you are In the market for av
new car, don't fnil to see the 191
series new model Stndcbaker a7
the Ohnemns fr'bt i' and Carae
"Can Fix It."

the dwelling
belonging
to A. .1.
Crawford and known i.
tho old
llobli place on Went r'nx street.
As soon as nmtters ran !e arrang-ed- .
Mr. and Mrs. Kumlolph
will
move Into their purchase and make
their home there.
Dolph Shattuck was down from
his ranch In the mountains west of
town yesterdsy.
Frank W. Boss, of t'ie Ross
Mercantile Company,
of
Lovlnr.
was up from there yesterdny on a
business visit to the county sent.
I). M. Jackson, count., clerk. In
expected home today from his trip
l,
to Nilnioiigh Sprint:, near
.Mr.
Texas.
Jackson wiltea
Is
that he
much Imprnted In health
by his stav I the sprint.''
Curtis Bell and family lift on
Wednesday night for u brief vacation visit t olhe old home In
Tennessee.
iMirlnir the absence til
Mr. Bell his work In tile freight
department of the Simt.i Fo will
be taken over by J. II. J'ines.
C. W. Beeman, of Muluru. is up
from there today transacting business.
Mrs. R. II. Bruce, of Malaga,
spent a few hours In town yesterday.
Joel Hutio accompanied Melvln

many months to come

Sergeant M. Nornaaueeir,
who
has been overseas over a year, has
landed in the United States, received his discharge, and will soon
arrive in Carlsbad to enur business
with bis father, of the Tecos Valley
Hide ft Fur Company.
Sergeant
Nornbausser has been with tho
Army of Occupation at Trum, Germany, Bo is one ol tho victims
of shell shock, heneo hi. discharge
and return to tho States.

lf

e.

have notified us that to complete unfilled orders, at present cost of labor and materials, would put them in
bankruptcy it seems that in the next few months, merchandise must
be greatly advanced it is advanoing almost daily now

LOCAL NEWS

PKACIIKH
Full MALE: Thre
miles east of leving
MRS. O. It. HOW Art . .

--

Each mail now brings us advice that this or that manufacturer has sold up his entire production to 1920, and cannot accept

orders at any price

It

snd receiver reward

be
ginning In he moved now, several
cars being shipped
week.
"im
However, the bulk it the crop re
main to tie cured for.
Carlsbad citizens iiiiikI take rare
of the teachers during the limti-tutI'rotesror Drlniott has received few responses to his cquest
for hoard and rooms fur the teachers.
Anyone who run
furnish
or boa id please ronimiinicute with
Mr. Ilrlnton lit once.
Word whs received fiom Mrs.
Claude Wright that she and her
children will not return
before
r rom
l'.Mh
October
their sinner

have thus accumulated tho largest, best, and most
stocks of Merchandise we have ever owned; and at cost prices
may be unknown

IXWTi Thursday, the 7th,
roll or broad lace Intortlon, wu
seen lying In froronl of liearborne
residence.
Finder pienso return
to Miss Johnston at Mrn, Myers'

Joe I'lowmun Is up fio Malaca
MHt IlKNT: Connecting Llgbf
today.
housekeeping rooms.
aC
Meeeer. Ilollcy and Williams, of Metropolitan Hotel or inquire
telephone"
Orsnce, N. M., are In town today. 258.
AC!(!lE
M
RKEII.
MRS.
Lewis C'ainll was In Monduy
from . the home ranch above Blue
Highest
paid for second)-han-d
prices
ttpnni-sfurniture and all kinds rf
B. I. Wright and
Dave Mc- - Junk. Telephone
C4.
Collaum are In town today from
i'A M
MOSKIM
their homes In the mountain.
A crowded
house saw "Duddv
I'Oll HAl.K: Dixie running outLong Legs' at the AirJome hint
fit, few good tiililif, uIho a one-rh- alr
night. This picture Is
Hplendld
barber outfit. Cull at Curand Is to be shown again tonight. rent office
tf
The third cutting of hay Is

TIMELY INFORMATION

that

-J

two-rOor-

BULLETIN

We

FOR REBfTt The beautiful new-Hil-l
bungalow, now occupied by
Mr. Randolph. I'bone Barber hows
or ranch.

Cauley, Olsnler,
Hudglns.
Mer
a
One
IlKNT:
FOIl
chant, Lange, Kelley, Cla'ke, Slkcs. rottsge,
also ons single: rncni cot
Matthews;
Misses
McKneelev. tage.
Ml: is 1WSHMAN.
Gregorio, Roberts, llemenwsy.
Thone 224.
Lots or fun was experienced over
Mrs. Joyce's novel way of present
HKMHTITCHIVO
ani I'lrotlnK
ing the prise, which was awarded
terms.
to order, on rexsonuhl
to Mrs. Ulsfier.
MRS. ANNIE WEEKS.

CARLSDAD, NEW MF.XICO

Since 1913 the

WANT ADS

Mrs, Joyce, with
usual
her
hospitality, was hostess to a party
of ladles, honoring th
visiting
ladles in Carlsbad, Miss Ulrdaong,
or Longview, Texss, and Mrs. Jack
Stephenson, of
Hurley,
Idaho.
Four tables of ladles were entertained at their favorite gam of
cards, and were later verved delicious refreshments of Jam cske
and orange ire cream.
The
hostess was assisted in serving by
Dorothy
Misses
Hnaglns. Mary
Frances and June Joyce, with Mrs.
Llge Merchant at the tea table.
The guests were Miss Birdsong and
Mrs. Stephenson,
honor guests;
Mesdsmes Whltson, MeAdoo, IMIley,

or ricE

?.

PAIITY.

AFTERNOOJf

and Tubes

with

arrowd

of young people who took in the
dunce and barbecue given there

Saturday night.

Mm.
Sidney Brown and littlo
con, John Hurkey. of liullas, are
vlMlling Mrs. Brown's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dee Ilutkey, on their
ranch, below town.
How Uuy
or Colorado.
Duff.
Texan, pnitor of the I'resbylerlMn
church at that place, was In town
over Sunday and preached
two
Hplendld sermons;
ouo In
the

'

Carlsbad Rubber Co,
Vulcanizing anJ Rtlrtading
(It's cooked)

murning
at the
I'resbyterlan
church, the other In the evening
at tho Alrdoine.
Doth sermón
were listened to by large congre-

gation.

Miss Juanita Rlsgner of Artealu
expected homo from Berkeley,
California, where) she attended thu
summer school at the State University.
8b
will teach Spanish
the coming winter at Carlsbad.
Is

,
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In In' I ic hi .! t modi
li.'iini .. 1,'alpli I:. ioVllt, W.i "ii
i un in nt.
ii
liar li'Wil'. I'lntiliri'
rr mi tin' A
liiWltl S.ntl.
I ii'Wilt
I. nía
ioi t"i.
Ualph
IiiiIii'.
Ivli4.lt'
nf
"Aiiilm.li ran luí. i, nil!
Win. I'Mkiinwn
,
Im uno ol
In o.iiif
V.
iM'i in main', s
t'liknoAii
lii'Witl. i,'. a ,',!,
know
Am ilnr tan' i'l liinini i nt liitoroit in mid to tho
hiiiiiiil: iiioii.
I'ii nut w ith an onliii.iii lob arnpo SW1, nt tho SW'4 of Socllnii
i
nml find Kpiiii on llio nun
Tin i 'luwiiiliip Ix Hum Ii.
It.inco.
IV
mo Huir; tlti'V liaio ii w ii i n boon i:ai. N. M
M., udtora.)
to
nml III will" will bo; bill
!
piiiintiii,
iu:i:tinv,:
i
Iho ripnta 'hi' "itn
Yon mid o.ii'h of you aro liornby
a In w ilt In nml lirht and tlili'-llfiiulltnd that it anil in now pondlnii
Yii'i ran talk all In llio I Hat lot t'niiil of llio Fifth
llio wnil. I
llll pirns., iiliu.lt llio apilll nil t'io .liidii'ial I'latil.'t, lu and for laldy
WrliHti--

;

Mli'l-lint-

:

I

l

K

u;

I

-

'

I

i

I

pati-nto'-

i

-

I

I

M

-

-

-

v

l'U

1

nr

I

f;iol'
i.-

1

iilinii-niiiiii'-

i

hlu

I

prt'liilHt'H.

o miltl

You urn fuithor notlliod
linvor l'lilllipa la attorni') for
pl.iliitlll, uinl lila biiHlnonn ami
olfico uddioHH la Curlxhud,

tui'h of you aro fuithor!
nni tried that unloia you tutor your
aranio In auld cuiihu on or bo
ain
toio llio lath day of Soptoiubor.!

JiiiIkiiioiiI will be loudtToilj
achí
in an Id ciuiao HKaliiHt you and
or you by tlofuult lor Iha rollof
Ji'inninloil In pullnlllf'a compluint.
WITNKSS My hand an Clerk or
ni id Cmii t . anil llio eoal of tialil
Cniirt un ttilH tin; 21mI. day of July,
I'Jl'.i,

l'U9.

(SKAi.i

ii.

llv TIIKI.M
23 July

A

ll'-ir-

i

M. JACKSO.V,

r..u

in i

i

IN

Till:

Tt)KKi:i'MII!i:.
lioputy.

i'itoimi: un iit
rTV. STATU OI'
m:w

:

t

mi:ko.

n. 11)7.
M ATTKU
OK

Wil l,
J. II.

I

11

AM)

I

I'liu-llnu-

y

I

DIXKASKl)

lUKSKIt.

IH'IOS Kit,

timi: and
ri;ov.
ok j. ii

Koit

ini; Tin: w'li.i.

nntwllli-Ktlinilllil-

Till:

LAST
TKSTAMKNT OK

!, nhtici: ok Tin:
pi. ck. KixiM)

'

dork.

Con ii t y

i

I

tho
po.it
Nuw

.M"Xli'o.
Vou ami

1.

I

that

HKCKASKH.
TO WHOM IT MAY CDNCKItN:
Ivon that an
Niitli'o la liori'by
the
Inatrilinont pill pnl Hut; to bo

l.anl

Will nml ToHliiinent of J. II
iIocoiihoiI,
baa boon fllod
tor probato In Iho I'rnlnitn Court
nr lOildy County, Now Mexico, and
Hint by oidor of auld t'oiirt Hip
Int. il.iv or Soploinhir, 191!), at Hif
lionr of II n. in., ut tho rnurt
room of Hit lit court In Iho City of
Cu Isliad, Now Mexico, la tho day,
limo nii'l placo fixed for lionrlna
.
pronf of mild I.uxt Will and
llui'Mor,

J

n. I. .inri
.DIM

.

I'l.-o-

l.

I

ni;

Tlr,i;
iiaiiiai
A.nM.im l a.blir.

HUM

(.. SVMW,

IS lj.

li

lll l.l,. t'Naliler;

Depository for:
U'litt'il Status
State of New Mexico
County of Eddy
lioard of Kilucation

host of satisfied customers.
Won't you also make our bank youc
bank? We are anxious to serve
A

Tcntn-inotit-

Therefore ntiy peraon or portion:
to enter objection
to the
tirobntinit of laid
Will and
Toatameiit
arc hereby notlMod lo
fllo their ohjoctlnna In th offlc of
wlnhiiiK

Iho County Clork of Kddy County.
New Mexico, on or before the tinnier for laid hrarliiR.
In wltnoaa whereof 1 have hereunto aot my hand, aa clerk nf antrt
court and affixed the acal nf aald
court on thla Iho 25th. day of

July, 1(19.

P. M. JACKSON.
County Clerk,
(SFAM
liy TIIKI.MA TOFFEI.MIRE,
:SJuty15Auir
Deputy.

CHRISTIAN

& CO.

illai-lpl-

niii-I-

:

(1) Wltliatond hy Flynina the sorcerer (13 MM'.'). F.lytnna ninved li.V the
dovll. aniii-li- t lo tin ii the in it I of Sentina ranina from the faith, thua burring
the (Inapel aa It entera limm Ita wldeat
mlaalnn of Kiilviitliin,
The moat V
act which one ciin coniuilt la
to turn a anuí from Hie Cniapel. (2).
Wnmblped a imila (II :S IS), (a) Tho
OimI ni
mpnnled
occnalon (vv.
the toatlmniiy nf these nilaalonarlea by
power. He wmui-h- t a nilr
hi
nolo HiroiiKh Paul.
At his call the
Inveternle cripple one hi had never
walked leiiped up and walked. The
cure was Inatniit. (b) The niethml (rr.
They called Ititrntibn. Jupiter, and Paul, Mercury, because he was
the chief speaker. They declared that
the Rod a had come down In the likeness of men, and they I rouht oxen nnd
fnrlnnds to offer sncrlflce. (c) Their
efforts fulled (vv. 14 IR). 1. The missionaries rent their clothe and ran
In atnon the people, laylnif thoy were
cot divine hut bel n es nf like passions
with themselves. 2. They ursed the
8. Paul
people to turn to nml.
Btlrred up by
stoned (vr.
wicked Jews from Antlnch and
the rabble who a moment airo were
worshiping are filled with sntanlc hate.
Doubtless I'aul remembered Stephen's
experience, (bid mined him up and he
went forth to discharge his duties si
mlsainnary. Such men of courage
re needed today,

nlM

i,wjll
Blm III hhtf
..I f
h.B ,!'
j
,W , ... L,
Un Kill n.
1.4. k
baby
l

.

1.

INSURANCE

BANK
.Capital and Surplus
v

$200,000.00

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE
AND SURETY

W

11

XOTH'K l OIt

OF

THE

IV

S. Land Ofrico,
M.,
N.
Julv

4

Home, Arthur

N.

Mayes, all of Carlalind, N. M.
,
EMMETT I'ATTON,

July2S-Aug2-

Register.

2

OF

U. S. Land

Itoswe.l,

21st. 1919.
Riven
NOTICE Is hereby
ttint
Fred IMilllaiii. of Cailnbad. N. M .
who, on July 20th. lnl6, mivte
llotnestead entry. No. 03S13S, or
SK-Sec. 19. SVV, Section 20,
Township
N. M.
ItaiiKe 26-1. Morldinn. has filed notice ol
Intention to make three year
Proof, to establish claim to the land!
above described,
F.
before W.
Mcllvalii, IT. 3. Commissioner,
at
N.
M.,
Carlsbad,
on the 1st. day or
Sept., 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Hays.
Claude N.
Nathaniel 11.

Itutcher. Walter

FOH
O.t 10:1.1.

o:l:iM

TEltlOI.. f.
at noHwoll,

New .Mexico

l,

DEPAUT.MENT

lll.H'ATION.

DKl'A IITMKNT

mid

IDMPI.KTE AllSIKAClai TO ALL
I
;)IJV COLMV.
Ilntoa Itoasomiblo.
Arrurnto
nml
I'nunpt Sen Ire C onvey nnrera.
Office In Northwest Corner ot
Court House Old Uuildlng.
NOTICE

fondl.

ri

Stir,

r. a

.11.

N.

M.,

THE

at

OITice

July

22 nd..
1919.
NOTICE U hereby given that
Charlea E. Thomas,
of El Paso
t!ap. N. M., who, o.i May 11th,
1915, male Homostu.nl et,try, No.
031935. ror W'iNEU, F. ",NW4.
N i, SW '
W i S W M , N W U SE hi :
Sertlon h. Township 2..s, ltnni;e
21-N. M. P. Meridian, ha (lied
notice of Intention to mule" three
yeur Proof, to establiati claim to
the land above deacrlbed, before
W. F. Mellialn. U. S. CouinilaHl.m.
er, at Carlabad, N. M., on Hie
3rd. iLny of September, 1919.
Claimant names as
Walter II. Shutturk, of Queen,
N. M.
Tom Mlddleton, nf (jueen,
N. M.; J. Albert
Klncald, of El
Pnso (lap. N. M.f Michael Irlbarne.
of Carlsbad. N. M.
EMMETT I'ATTON,
July25-Atig2- 3
Iteglnter.
wltn-.-sse-

:

FOIt Pritl.H'ATIO.N.
17747

uaio7
N.

Itnaw-ell-

Women !
Here la a messsire to
ufferlng women, from
lira. W. T. Price, of
Public. Ky.:
"I suffered with painful...",
aha writes. "I got dow
with a weakness In my
buck and limb... I
felt helpless and
. . . I bad alxut
given up hopes of ever
being well aírala when
a friend tnslatad 1

ed

A

Take

GARB

21th,

Ilegluter.

r

XOTU'K FOB

IM

IILICATIOX.

(KÍ72WI

I began Cardul. la
abort while I saw a
marked
difference...
I grew stronger right
along, and It cured me.
I am stouter than I
bava been la years."
If you suffer, you can

approolata

July

M.,

1919.
NOTICE Is hereby given
that
Olllef A. Lewis, of Orain-c- ,
N. M.,
who, on September 3rd.,
1913,
made
H. E.
No.
U27747.
for
WHNE4, Sec. 21, and
No.
Add.
Hd.,
03.1017.
for
KM,NK4; WtJNWU, Section 21.
26-Itange H E, N. M.
Townnhip,
I. Meridian, has filed notice nf
to
niako
Intention
throe year
Pronf, to PHtahllah claim to the
land above described, before A. F.
Mengeri I'. S. Commissioner,
nt
Alamoifordn. N. M., nn the 2nd.,
day of September, 1919.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
Thomas W. Jones, James H.
Jeffer. Elijah 11. forfeit. Victor H.
Justls, alt or Oranise, N. M.
EMMETT TATTON.
Augl-Aa-

Tonic

The Woman's

what It

means to be strong and
well. Thousands of wo
men glva Cardul tha
credlt for their good
health. It should help
you. Try Cardal. At all

mlu-ht-

draislsta.

B-- 7I

DEP.MITMENT OF THE INTER-lOI- t.
at
V. 8. Land Office
Iloswelt, N. M., July 21 ill,
1919.
that
NOTICE la hereby glvoti
Elvira L. Jeffers, or Ornngp, N. M.,
Who, on May 1st., 1913, madii ,
Desert Land Entry, No. 027226,
for NWU; NHNEVl; SB 14 NE 14.
Range ,
Section 29. Township 26-18-N. M. 1. Meridian, hat filed
notice of Intention to make three
year Proof, to eatabllnh claim to '
the land above described, before
A. F. Mengor, If. S. Commissioner,
at AlnmoRordo. N. M., on the 2nd.
day of September, 1919.

Claimant names as wltnesspi:
Thomas W, Jones, Denman F.
Twla, Victor II. Just'.s. Elijah JI.
Coffclt, all of Oranire, N. M..
EMMETT PATTOM.

Aiir1-Aur2-

a.

51. COOKE,

President.

W. J. UARnElt,

Register.

9

TO.M ItUNYAN,

nt

W. A. CIlAia. Cashier

U

Icon-lor-

Without Loyalty to Chris.
Christianity without loyalty to the
Christ, as Its motive and Inspiration,
may be likened lo well, may we say,
our aolar system minus the sua.
An Inward Beauty.
There la an Inward beauty, life, and
loveliness In divine truth, which can
aot bo known but when It la digested

Into life and practice.

The State National Bank
OP CARLSDAD

Capital and Surplus
$100,000
O. II. COOKS

r. r. dobpp
A.

a

BEARD

DIRECTORS l
TOM RDNTAN
H. C. KERR
L. A. 8WI0ART

W. 3. BARBER
C. R. BRICB
W.

John Smith.

Take hoed of the first stumble, for It
la omlaoua l and at beat there Is good
aup lost Cetijsmln
Wtkk-ncot-

-t

V-

NOTICE

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTER-ion- ,
C. 8. laind Office
at W
,

A

FIRST NATIONAL

m

w,IHr

i

to tlte ol'l

niii-I-

liilaainiinrloa

KI:AH.M;V.

51.
(.'iirl-lmi-

GOAT
MILK

TMa

;

K.

Abnlriutor

flilrenii-ii- t

m

.Incorporated)

t IMCUce

:8.

powor Is the aiiperiiiiluri,! In
nf the I Inly Spirit. Mld'in- nry I'lnlonvor wllhniil the Holy Spirit
In dnnntnl lo failure,
I'nwer to wltnoaa
for I'hrlat la Iho purpnao of Hie k'lft
of tho Spirit. Suecos will emwn the
eltinia of Minio who go forth under the
loii'lor-hl- p
ami (Hiwor of the Holy
Spirit. Tho Spirit wjn nnl riven pri
marily to iniike ClirlKtlnn hnppy, but
In iiuike llioni Mlrnim to enrrv the
f impel to the boll then.
However.
tlinao who un forlfrin thla blotacd ni rv
loo In the Spirit'
power lire truly
happy.
III. The Scope of Missionary En
deaver (Aot 1
The illaolploa wore to botfln tliolr
wltnoaaliiK where they were when the
Hnly Spirit fell upnii thi'W Jerusii
loin. Hut thoy were to o out from
there to the "uttermost parta of the
earth." Thla la the pmurinn for ov
ory
of ('lirlat, llifln wltnoaa-Itwhore Christ anve you, nml then
jro to yiuir nolnlilinra next to you, and
on to the remotest humilla nf the earth
i
There la no
thins na "home inla- alolia," exoept Hint you lii'iiln nt homo.
IV. The First Foreign Missionarist
(:i;l 11 '.'H.
1. Who they
were (13:2).
Hnr
niiluia nml Saul were aolootod
the
very beat two men In the church. The
evanui'llr.iilliin of Hie world la a tnak
i
tretuenilmia linpnrtiinoe that It
nf
chiillouitoa the rhiin h to offer her heat
inon nml wouioii. Since an Inatllutlon
la Jinlui'd by fa ropreaentiitlvea, It he-cornea the church to put her lunat en a
ble iiioii to the fnilit.
2. Itv whom sent (13:2, A).
The
Holy Spirit clinao thoao iiioii nml aent
thrill forth to their work. Tho i liun h
nt AiiII.h'Ii aoomoil to have lh llhornto
ly planned thla miaHlomiry rnterprlae.
It wna nfter prnyer mid fnalliiB thnt
the Spirit ordonil the church to acini
fi.rtli tlic-inilaalnnnrioa. It ahniild he
the blialiicaa nf the i lillri'li to
Nook Hie mind of (lud reliitlve to
aoildlim forih Inliorrra Into Hie I.ord'a
vineyard. Tho Spirit cnlla nml aonda
men forth, but ho iloea thla thrnti.-the
.'I. Honio ixporlonooa of the Drat fi

Security Abstract Co,

COAt talLK
LABORAIOaiFJ

in every
allll roita upnii the
huri'ti.
Sliire the cnmiuiinil Ii to
I ri'iuh
the llnapol in every rreiiliiro,
this iiblltiiitluti will obtiilii na IntiK
tlior I uno iinroit. 'hod kiiiiI,
l. The Power of M:e!en
(Art

Till

ii imp

DEALER
C'o.i
New Mexico

Lumbtr

(tir-ove- s

The Obllgtt.on of Mniloni (Murk

I.

Joyce Tiiiit Comjxiny,
Cr1r1mJ,

C M. RICHARDS

Jrens

ST LOUIS

M

M 7

:
A'-- l
I. like
M
I'ltlMAHY TuPIC-HelpI- ng
everybody
to know
JCMoit TOPIC The whole world needi

cvo

(nx"l
ANHEUSEtt-DUGC-

II I;

y
lulu all lh.
prearh the Uoepel In avert
cmtnr -.- itnrk . H
ADDITIONAL
MATERIA- L- Mitttlie

world and

i the
or Mi4-Wi.- .
friend of food irid fellowship
--'IJ-

All Kinds and for Every Purpose
We Can Supply Your Needs.
Give Us A Trial.

CHRISTIAN MISSIONS.
4 TKXTH-A- ft
r:N TKXT-i- iu

BER I

And Building Material

LESSON FOR AUGUST 17

;

rpiiil,

otocially well wiili liihl

LUBM

m?M

FEDERAL

RESERVE SYSTEM

'J

-

rim caruhap cüiuutt,

nuPAr, apoott is,

iio.
LOCAINEWS

I

Mr. W. II. Mullane recently
sold two chickens, each a few
day
above
three
months old,
which weighed even even pound.
They were sold at 4 5
a
rent
t ho
pound, which h.ought
i.hc
llttlo mi m or 93. 1 S Tor the fryer.
Does It pay tu ralso chicken
for
the muikclf

T. A. Ezeil. Kupert
Km II and
Mir. Jack Hume
and children.
Evelyn uinl Jessie, were In town
the Hint cif the week, from Teco.
Mr. Horno mi children hud been
In I'eco
attending the big picnic
nnd celeliriitliin and visiting wlt'.i
her parents, who are living there
now.

Mi.

-

...

J.

relnrneil

lnlt

Mllllllier

.IT--

TO

I

'

C1ET come
1

UU I

i

lioin overseas during their

Tom Mi Kinney, from the 1'rljnle
cninniiinity, was In town the nrst
of the week and subscribed to the
Current while, here. Mr. McKln-lie- y
brought a piece of ground adjoining In place which wan unid I r
ordt r of the court during Ills p!ny
In town.

I

today!

V

h

September
fioin

oer

nil

the State are

to be pi cscnt.

il

t

good, we

must KEEP it cood until
you get It.

('. Heard nnd Messers. llarrnn
and Dennett, of I .en county, wire
In town the flint of the week
end ni; a meeting of the Stale
Tax Association which rumen.. I 1a
Monday mornlnir.
Carlsbad
A.

flavor of toasted

5 not enough to make

WHSGLEYS

body to he held nt Pórtale,
::
rl ami 4th. lii legales

that

Lucky Strike cigarettes give you the
good, wholesome

JLT

Helps appetite
and digestion.
Three flavors.

V

TL..

Mr. W. It. t.lndsav, slate pns-Ideof New Mexico W. C. T. V..
ha rulli'd a slut
conention of

call Lucky Strikes
licf 11 dkf Tlirilier.

sealed

packages.

I j

n

nbscoce.

f- -I

Burlcy tobacco.

Cl

MiSSOlll

A(l In

UinolM

CurlHliud

I

til pollltM I'l

I

Look for
the name:

I

enjoyed
whetu they
the Koriely of the soldier-soulid
brother, liolaud, who in l ived In
nnd

2rar7friT'- -

W

Jones mid daughter
their
from

II.

Wednesday

Owarantocd toy

Hence the ssslcd package

Mayor Hiram lmw of
iiiini' down Satuiday for a
Willi his iiioiher. Mm. Mary I'im.
In Kdd;. Coun-lwho Is eoliv alesi-iulie-wi-

KI.KITIOX

ü

11
I'llO I.AMATIOX.

'

by Section
1'jTT
Whereus,
of
1 !
New Mexico Statute
5 Cod
It Ih made the duty of the
Hoard of County Commissioner
of
county
In the Sintu of
each
to proclaim
the elect Ioiih
that are to be held In the respective counties for the purposct of
voting on all questions including
the proponed amendments of (he
conmn ut Ion by publishing same In
In each
i two leading newspaper
Juiiuty and,
Whereus, It lit tunde the duty of
ihfc Haid Hoard of County Comuili-flone- n
to tilve pulill" nui'ie of the
obJecta of the
the n,nt-- t
una to be voted
on, and the
i.icpe where tile el. i il ia i to lie
held In each pi 111.1:1 l.i ei.ch
iy.
Now, therefore. We, ,'ie Hoard
, of County CoiiiiiiIjjIi.ii. i s of i:ddv
County, New Mexico, pursuant to
law and authority vested in us,
herby proclaim and ordir an election to be held in KJity County,
New Mexico on T'jjvluy, September
16th, 1919.
We do further proclaim that at
aid election the qualified eletloii
of aald county .hall vote upon tli'i
following proponed amendments to
the Constitution of the St-of
New Mexico.
1

I

u

Melleiir
and I, til.
lulling at the n.ilii
or Mrs. Mi l I. ni s grandparei.!-- .
Mr. ami Mrs. Hair, In t.a llie:',,i.
v

lel

X.

Semite

Joint

l'i'o

king The Amendment
II of Article MV.

of Hecilim
Anil nrrllon
of Artille XII of the Consté,
tollón oí 1 be Sime of Xetv Mexico
Itelutite
to Kduciiliiinnl
mid

liilillc Institutions.
Ue It Itesolved Hy The legislature
Of Tho State of New Mexico-- .
1.
Section
That Section 'I of
Article XIV of the Constitution of
the State of New .Mexico be amended so that said section ahull rind
follows:

SAFETY

W. F.

FIRST

M'iLVAIN

r

R.r.l.THORNE

r

insurance

llIWIiTIT7IT7ITTITTITTI

E.&.MNMAN
The Motor Specialist

TIT

in

eausEvs

SHOP

iM'i'iriii;;ii:;::"''"'!:;p,,iMt,i

I

-i,."...;;'!1
,

.iil,!iiiiii

;

;

T

'mi,;

i

11

,1

r

11

1

I

j

11

win-som-

11

ls

d

'

j

allot mentí of Federal Funds made
to the State to aid In construction
and improvement of roads."
the

'

above-propose-

uineiidments shall lie
printed on sepa rale ballots until
shall rontaln the mil uinemlmenls

us above set out and t tut said bal-- !
lots at said elecilim shall have
printed thereon at the cod tlicKtif
and in nifil it
utter the proposed amendments the wonts
"Kor
Cousin ut lonal Amendment" and on'
a separate Hue under the same
( iiih: I! ut lunal
words "Attains!
Opposite
suid
lines
there shall be
siiiare in wlileli
may
the oiers
make or stamp a
cross to inillcute whether tiny vote
for or nt;alnsl said amendments
and those vol liiu-- tor said amend-- !
menu shall do so by placing n
I

M

-

i

I

!í

Aiig-r.Se-

l

11

no

I

11

11

Unit

mi;k.

iiiiatv,

1

The law provides

i;kili.

m
Mrs. Thoniiu Melleiiry anil lilile
ot Trlnid.nl, Colmado, unived
young
:Ugh:.
The
lolk of tin: cv.ty 1- .The
the city 1'iiday
lililí', Liu .veil, ii.n'iy- l.uly is a tMniidilauuhif
of Mr. I1I1 Inlier
name,
Diinlre
nuil Mrs. H. 1'. Hair ol l a ilneri i li.iheil till, by
linol
who are ilelit; bled 11. er Hie vii' llenu Moore, w lio altemleii
a i
here somo years ato ..ml
of their (
of Mrs, Asbury Moore.
The linio lady was limine. I tuc till
in i hi: ritimvi K coi nr. i nnv of
August,
the (ierald Sli.in.l.a. It,
m:v
Nelna-ka- .
of Lincoln,
The ere.
moiiy
ut ilie home ol tier
occurred
Xo. atttt.
wife,
and
brotlier
Mr.
and Mr.
IX TIIK M ATT Kit OF TIIK
Kenneth Moore of l.inculo, li.it no
KSTATK
reother partiruUis
have hoi
of
ceived.
However, that
will
not
w
It i 1: . hkckaskd.
prevent her friends here fiwi.i
best winhis to Die me'ry.
iF A I'I'OI XTM KXT (F
NOTICE
lie:. rled girl, for a life replete with
AliMIXIS: ItATItlX
happiness
and runt ml la ions to
XOTIt'K
is I:, eliy given 1I1.1I
e
the iiuderslvueil, w hose post oil ire Mr. Shiimliaeh on Winning .0
bride.
Is Carlsbad, New Mexico, was 011
the !Mh dav of Almost, J '1 !i ap
pul led ailiulnistiatrlx of the Kslale
Mrs. W. T. lie. .1 ami daiirhter,
of W. J. Harder, deceased, bv Hon. 1a1v11el. will have Monday
for a
II.
William
Itobinsnn,
rrobate visit of a couple 1,1 wiiks with
.Imite of Kililv I'olllilv, New Mexi- relatives III Foil Worth, alier-wanco, nnd that letters testementai y
going to i;.ive-io- n
stay
have been Issued to the uudersltn-e- 01 at least two months.lor a Minn
by said Court.
M.iivnet will enter a private school
II
Not Ico Is fiirlber tiveii Dial
iIiiiIiik their Slav in O.ilvisti.n, atpersons liiivliit elaims it.niii
tending the sume convent
her
said estate of V. J, limber, ie. mother did,
and hnviug homo or
t
censed,
are riiiiriHl to
same teachers. The change la
the same wi'hiii one year from tlie the
mude neccssury
by Mr- -,
Heed'
lute of wild appointment, us pro- health which, it Is ihoutlit, will
bo
vided by law, or the sume will be greatly
by a ct.iv in u
benefitted
barred.
lower aliunde.
Hated at Carlsbad. New Mevi,.,,.
this Dili, dav of August. I
Miss tirare C.ier ot
'u
AN' NIK I,. HAIMtKII.
Mexico, is visit iiu- her sister,
Administratrix of thn Estate of New
Mis. V.
K.
Hair.
Mb ii'ieriiin
W, J. Barber, deceased.
Journal.
nii
in
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"Section 3.
hereby
There
cieated a Hoard of Control consisting of four (II member to bo
appointed by the Covernor, each
for a term of two year ana at a
salary of $3.000.00 per annum, and
not more than two of whom shall
SKXATK
ro.M.Miri KK
M llsTI-Tl'T- belong to the same political party
at the time of their appointment.
KOIl KKXATK JOIXT
Such Hoard of Control shall have
KKSOl.tTION NO. 3.
the management and control or all
enuA Joint Ibwiliition rrmldlng Tor Stale educational Institution
Aa Amendment To The lOiutl merated In Section 11 of Article
1.
Section
That it is hereby
r The Slle Of .New
tut Inn
proposed to amend Section K of
Alexico lljr AddliiK lhsreio An
Artirl IX of tho Stale Conslitu-- I
other Section
To
Article VII,
tlon so as to read as follows:
The Same To lie Numbered Sec.
"Sec. X. No debt
other than
tlon .
those specified in the precedió;
Be It Resolved Ily The L'Klslaturo
section shall lie contracted by or on
Of The State of New Mexico:
!
behalf of I his state, unless author-Section 1. That the followln
Iai4 ku I..U, r..
a.u.irii..l ....... b
to
amendment
!
the Constitution of
or
object;
provide
which
law
shall
the State, a an additional section
for an annual tax levy sufficient to
.
SEE
of Article VII, be, and It hereby Is,
pay the Interest and In provide a
propositi, to be submitted to the
sinking fund to pay the principal'
lectors or the State, at an election
of such debt within fifty years from
10 do held on the Tuesday next
the timo of the contracting there-- 1
rter the first Monday In November,
of. No such law shall Vake effect
1920.
until It shall have been submitted
to the iinllfied elector of the state!
and have received a majority of all
FOR
tho voles cast thereon at a general
election; such law shall be publish-- 1
ed in full In at least one newspaper In each county of the slate, if
one be published I herein, 01100 each'
weeks!
week for four successive
next preceding such election. No
UNDERTAKER
debt shnll lie so created If the total
of the state, exclusive
AUTOMOBILE ofIndebtedness
LICENSED
MBALMER
thn debts of the territory, and
the several counties thereof, assumTelephone 70
AND DONDS
ed hy the state, would thereby be
t ittde to exceed nno per centum of
tli u assessed
valuation of nil the
property subject to taxation In the
1.
a shown hy the preceding
I XX I X
I
23 ; late
eneral assessment.
The legltip-lur- e
mny, however. In order to
provide fund for construction and
mnlntennnre of public hlKhwnys
nd bridges enact laws authorizing
the Ihsiio of bon, debentures or
certiricnte of Indebtedness, payable
nt siieh time
a
the legislature
shall determine out of tax levies,
receipt rrom motor vehlclo licenses,
or other license or revenues, without submitting such laws to tho
We Make 'Em Talk to 'C."
qualified electors or the State,
nnt withstanding
and
f
t
SVV SED.
the Indebtedness so created la
may
temporarily Increase the total Indebtedness or the State to an
amount . exceeding
the foregoing
llmltutlon: Provided that bonds
Issued for such purpose payable
-rnovE sas
rrom ad valorem taxes levied upon
tingible property shall not at any
time exceed the sura or two million
dolían (f 2,000,000) except to meet'
I
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XII of the Constliullon and of all
Sam It. Smith came i.i
slule liiHitiitiiiiis einimeraleil in
nltlil I10111 his ranch, mi:iI..;M,
1
of Article XIV of this Con- and remained with bin
i
mil.
st at Ion iiihI or all State, duratTuesday before reliinil,i'.
ional, clinritiilili', penal or reforma-- '
toiy Institutions (other tliaa the. Julian Si. .Illi and family ami I'..-public, schools
1.
heretofore or heret
!. tiraniliaui lainilv
spent
after eslalillshed.
Tills proU.,011 Sunday on Mink river ami report
ahull beromo effective on nnd nit.-iea.uiil social time li.r.Ili.r.
the 1st day of January, l'i2l. The
lelhlatme shall prescribe the pow- -'
Collin Cell. 'Hi and Miss Virulilla
fin and duiles or such Hoard of mid .Mabel Tlia.wr hpent Sumla
Control and until such posM'sslon town
rom tlieir e .perl e homes
Is mude such Honid of
Control ill the ('iiailalui'es,
shall
hae, with respect
to
eiirh oft said
Institutions.
the
It.cenl atíbala I10111 mi'th'as 01
powers nnd duties now vested In Carlsliint
men ate iiliatt V
the Hoards of Ilegent or llonids of
J. W. 'nlpepper and I.' '
said Institutions."
Mat. by.
nnt section
1.1
bit, s.
n'
Artlclo XII of the Constitution of
I. ee llamón, wile and baliy are
the Sttite of New Mexico be amend visililiL' kilixlolk i'l IVro-- i and Hit
ed so thnt snld section shnll real Spriims, wheie Mielr paienis
as follows:
"Section 1.1. On and after the.
1st day of .Innunry, 1 í2 .
II. I.. Muney, of Ai li hi.i, hp. nl
the
snld State Educational Institutions Sunday in Cailhbad.
shall be controlled nnd lean need
mnnnced b the Honrd of Control
XO, we have not iiiil
he liai
erented bv Section. 3 of Article XIV business. Just taking a few days'
of this Constitution."
; lay
n
one
a
with
hat
that1
oil.
Heeds cleaning and reblorkliiK Just
COMMITTER
SIIISTITCTK lull leave it nt I.ee lionuld's, or any of
IIOI'SK JOINT ItKSOI.I THIN
with vour name
' the burlier shops,
Xo. :to.
ml liislrurtlons utliichcd: will
prompt atienilon.
All wink
rr)iMstiig
n Anieiidinenl
,( Sk'. done in Cuilshad.
tlon H. of Article IX of the t
ZIMMKK.M AN. TIIK II TTKIf.
of the Mi.te ot Xeu
011111 y
KiiIMIinI "Male,
.Mexico.
A WANT Al
fill
the bill when!
ami .Miiiiielml liideliliiloe."
you have anything to sell. Thon.
He It Kuacted It v The Leaislaluie It to the Current and we'll do the,
Of The State of New Mexico: rest.
11

1

A

are

il

g,

preserving the dcücious contents the beneficie! ccody.

Mrs. Thomas

grand-o-

Section f. f'Ülzenn f the Stnte,
ubscnl from their placea of
residence, in the military or naval
aervlce of the United State or of
this State, and being
otherwise
qualified elector, muy be allowed
to vote at any election for all state
olflners, presidential electors, representative In Congress and United
State Senators, and upon constitutional amendments, under such
and in it t ions as may bu
prescribed by law."
SKXATK JOINT

Impurlty-procf-guardin-

the siiiare opposite the!
"Kor Contsltiitlonal Amend-- 1
luenl" and those vmlng iiuainsl
the suld amendments shall do so
by placing a cross In the siiinre
opposite
he word
"Against Constitutional Amendment", and that
said ballots shall be printed In both
Spini.li and English.
We do further pioeliilin Hint the
places where said election
shall
be held III the respective precincts
of raid county aro a followj;
In

words

1'reclnct
1'reclncl

I'reclnct
I'reclncl
I'reclnct
Precinct
I'leclnct
I'reclnct
I'reclnct
I'reclnct
Toll lo
A. M. and
M.

No.
No.
No.

1,
2.

Carlsbad.

Malaga
Hope,
No. 4, Ijikewood.
.'I,

No. 6, Artesla.
No. T, Dayton,
No. 8, Queen.

No. 11, Ixivln.
No. II, Otis.
No. IA, Collonv.ood.
be opened at ti o'clock
closed at 6 o'clock I.
M

under our hands and sei.l
HiIj 11th day of August 1019.
C. E. MANN, Chairman.
Atlest:
U. M. JACKSON, County Ckrk.
C.lven
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ODD, AIN'T IT?
OVEKSIZE FOR 30x3
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IT'S A GOODRICH
Best in the Long: Kun.

That's NOT All.
You Are Guaranteed 6,000 Miles of

Satisfactory Service for $21.30.

WEAVER'S
GARAGE
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the llghta were turned on. danoingl
In the parlor and dining
of the Lakewood Inn. and
waa vvDiiuvrv win titila cwiriiuu
until a late hour.
flrna Waltaia ,Mi.n 1 v ntii.nul
from overaeaa, with hit rather, E.
h. wanace, or uayton,
attended
the barbecue and dance bete (Sa-

begun
ir waa
room

-t'Hi

Aff ft...;

WR

SATURDAY AND MONDAY

ll.

ALL CHILDREN'S

Mrs. D. E. Webb and little ton,

"fete,"

1

Tor-late-

blcharda and family,
of
were visitors to "Paradlae
Vley" laat week, the guesta of
Mra. J. H. Prltchard anJ family.
Mm. Relie DeAutremonl and tittle son, Lee, visited with frlenda
Lee

T.

work done.
Mra. Pearl Woolen and two little
anna, who have been visiting with
Tetativei and old triend i here returned Tuesday to their home went
of Hope. They were accompanied
by John Angel and family who go

COATSandSUITS

for a visit and outing In the foot-hlland mountalna.
J. Rolt. dlllffhtop
Mia
T..1I.
J. R. Mlchener, Mr. and Mra. L.
R. Peckinpaugh returned Thursday
from a pleasure trip to Clcudcroft
and other placet.
Rudolph Wilcox and Mina Ona
Mlllman visited at the Arnold ranch
west of town Saturday night and
n unda;.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sliafer. and
Raymond Sharer, of Rocky Arroyo,
attended the barbecue aud dance
here Saturday and Saturday nlsht.
J. R. Mlchener. L. O. and Ren
Peckinpaugh were visiting
In
Carlsbad Saturday.
Lewis Howell and Will Trnltt
visited both at Artesla and Carln-ba- d
la

We cannot urge you too
strongly to see our other
numbers, even though it be

x til

for comparison's sake for
that would be our greatest
sales argument TO
Other lines just as comSee them before
buying.

from the

JveFifyDt Go,
MM

'Al,

f

rooked

to

a

Queen's

tanto,

by

tfne of the best barbecues ever I'ncle Lafe McDonald and jasper
pullid oft In thla section was ulv-- J- Funning, who aro certainly expert

Saturday afternoon In hnnsoldier boys,
or of onr returnedMcUonagtll
and
specially Ernest
Pink Hoott. who were the lust ones
any
mid all
to come In, and to
Reef,
others who would attend.
was
fine,
mutton,
and
fat
and
n bar

barbecuera.
There waa a large
crowd present, and all proclaimed
the meat the bent they had ever
tattled. Of course, the noble ladiet
surrounding
Lakewood
and
of
country were In evidence, aa they
always are, with oaken, pie, buna.

Home-Coniin-

I

i
.

y.

D. E. Webb waa a
Roswell Friday night,

Ueorge

'1

UK KKIIYICK THAT

8

People

m ercantile
Company
'WHERE THINGS

fcL PAMO OAF

ITEM.

W. W. Simpson and ton, of the
Guadalupe Sheep Co., north of the
Gap, weut down to CarUbad laat
They will return toaay
Friday.
or tomorrow.
Jim Etoheverry has moved another herd of abeep, from hia ranch
on Last Chance, to his ranch In
West log Canyon, which makes
three herds that he baa moved
from hit ranch on Laat Chance.
R. E. Hepler of the lower valley of the Pecoa vlrer, passed thru
He
the Gop on his way home.
had been up to Alomogordo and
Orange, N. M., looking for tome
thoroughbred race horses of which
Mr.
he found two near Orange.
Hepler thinks that with a little
training they will beat, the world
record.
The writer thinks his
horses will make a record like
Nancy Hank did In her days.
Mike Irtbarne returned to hit
ranch from CarUbad laat Sunday.
Since he arrived-ohia ranch, he
haa been rambling, looking after
hia aheep. He says they are doing
fine since they were relieved of

.

Rfvn

hi.

'ce 15 cents per
bottle at all drugglsta'

Col

and soft drink stands.

JACOB J. SMITH

ARB

N8W"

trustees to teach the El Paao Oap
school, which will commence about
September the first
C. H. Dean, of Carlsbad, paaaed
through tho Oap on bla way home
from Alomorgordo, where he bad
been on
bualneaa trip. He eaya
It Is very dry and dusty to travel
car overland.
with
W. R. Hhattuck will leave hit
Effendale
ranch tomorrow for
Carlsbad.
He will spend a few
days In the "beautiful city" on the
Pecos. When he returns to the
ranch, he will commence to build
hia dipping vat, ao he will be
ready to dip hot cattle about Sept.
1st.
Mike

Irlbarne will
commence
dipping aheep September 1st. He
la working on hia pen around hia
rat, ao ho will be ready to dip
aa soon aa the Inspector comea out.
The Onadalupe Co. will dip their
theep in the next few daya. They
have built a new cement dipping
vat.
It will be hard on the stock mea
when the pros, phohibit the farm
er from raising tobacco, for there
would not be any tobacco Juice to
make their dip. It would be a
good Idea for the pros, to charter
an airship and fly to some beautiful and fairy land, that would
be fit to live In, where they would
not be troubled with the H. C. of
L,

L. 8. Wright, futher of Mra.
Stella Cox, returned to the Gap
yesterday from Texas, where be
visited several different cities.
Raymond O. Lewla will
tho
nap within a few daya leave
for Haskell. Texas, with hia bunch
of
horses. He will drive them thru
overland.
It la getting very dry around the
Oap. We are having Ugbt thow-erbut not enough to make the
grass grow very fast.
Wo have
plenty of atoek water, but need
we
what
call good grass ratal.
Tom Mlddleton
spent a few
hours at the Gap several daya
ago. Tommle la always welcome
at the Gap. There Is no chance
to take a nap when he U avsnd
for he "la aure a live wire. "V"?
Sam A. Hughes left the OiWVer
Carlsbad. He will bring a load of
cement sand for W. R. fihatt-ta- V
to build hia dipping vat.
The writer wlahee to than aTiY
Lulla Stephana and Mita Viola
Simpson for the fine and delicióos
k"x of peaches that 1he
tent Oft
to me last Friday. I am gladxto
know that X am rememebered
their mny friends at the
Gap and vicinity.
a,

KH.

F. E. HUBERT, Gen. Mgr.

IAIAM , vly

McGonagill,

Sam's

n,

Carlsbad LightiPower Co

aCBalSaáaJaJ

Prices Best Of Any Place.

frlenda.
Mra. Lillle Sima and .ilstr. Miss
Annie Haideaty, went to CurUbad
Wednesday.
Miss Annie Is sutler-In- g
with a bad rising on t.or arm,
and she went for treatment.
Little Mist Mildred Fanning, of
near Daylon, haa been th guest of
her little Irlend, Miss Kdn. Mill-mathla week.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Loo und T. heavy fleece.
G. Low were visitors to Artosla
Scibay Cox and family returned
Saturday. '
from Carlsbad yesterday.
They
DwlKht M. Lee wat a vUitor to toog tneir daughter, Miss Susie,
Carlsbad Wednesday.
down to have her eyea treated.
They think her eyet were very
oil fields of Texas, bla objective much benefited.
point being DeLeon.
Miss Ruth Grooms,
of
Lske
Arthur, hat been selected by the
Invitations are out for a big
dnnce at Arcadian hall tonight.
Misa Anita
Jordan
entertaining
her many friends In thla manner.

te,

wne

visitor to
returning

Jr., one or
dischargdd añidiera,
came in from Oklahoma Ktiduy
for a visit with relatives and old

All the lc we sell is manufactured
at home in our modern,
raw water, ice plant, which is identical to those now being installed in
every place of any conseo.uence
throughout the United States. The
water is treated which purifies and
makes it soft, thereby enabling the
BEST of ICE to be made.
WE SELL THE ONLY ICE THAT IS
MADE IN CARLSBAD.
and l imning at full capacity of our
plant we are unable to supply all
outside orders.
we will be glml to

NEW DRESSES
NEW SKIRTS

to

no.

I'ncle

nm

NEW HATS

-

'Saturday.

PlloM; I'M

JUST ARRIVED

Pecos. They report a big lime.
Carl Mlllman. Giles Wlutworih;
Miaaea Mabel Robinson, ChrlMlne
Kroeger and Mildred AUanis tended the ball game at CarUbad Sunday.
Miss Verla
Whltworlh VíhKuiI
With frlenda at Ariualu ........i .......
timing the past week.
DnurriMou, who Is now
located at II is bee. Aruonu, cume
iu one day lust week lor a suo.t
.
.
I'IMi.
M'l.k
. i, h. .......... 1. iiuuicimai. .i d Ilipall- td Monduy on his return, his

mother una her
laumu.i rhii.i.
Dona and Kuu.r,
.ug with
him to hia Arusnu h me, where
mt-will remain dui.ug the remainder of the summer, or longer.
Horn: (Saturday, the tflb., to Mr.
and Mra. Lewis Howell, a fine
eight pound girl. Mot tur and babe
alada, pickles and many other doing well; Lewla not yut fully
good things to tickle the palate, recovered.
Misa Clara Scott returned Tuea-da- y
and all of theie taken In connection
from a visit with Hienda In
with coffee, Ice cream, sherbett
water uielona, cantaloupes and ao Artesia.
Judge J. W. Dauron and Dob
forth, made a feagt that cannot be
surpassed and aeldom equaled, and Gushwa motored to CarUbad on
caused aome of the old geeiers to business Tuesday.
J. H. Lindsay haa returned from
Every-bod- y
wlah for more capacity.
had a good time, and when a visit with friends at i'tcos, Teg.
Mrs. E. E. Rates returned Tuesday from a visit with relatives and
frlenda at Post City, Texas, and
other places up the railroad.
Evert. Dales, who has
on
a protracted vs.tatlon to btti
Kmui
City and other placee, returned one!
day this week and resumed his
work aa helper at the depot.
Mrs. J. o. Mlllman, ..on, Carl,
and Mrs. M. C. Lee visited In Artesia Monduy.
Mi. and Mra. R. C Adams visited with friends at Hopo Tues-ds-

ONLY CE MADE AT HOME

up-to-da-

SOMETHING YOU CANT
AFFORD TO MISS.

celebration

g

at

at

33 j Per Cent
Discount

Tuesday.
Will and Roy Murrah aad Hsr-uc- y
Hopkins returned riuncUy night

plete.

We Want Your Trade"

--

iting with frler.da at CarUbad and
Queen thla week.
McNeill, of the f.aknwnni
A.
National Rank, went to Carlsbad
Saturday to have aome dental

Garments illustrated
here are a suggestion of
our entire line of

I.AKKWtMM)

Low Shoes

In CarUbad Monday.
Mra. D. L. MrAleer and daughter, Mlaa Mabel Rohfnsoa, are vis-

The

ffflf

on welt,

i

SPECIAL

turday.
Mrs. J. H. Prltchard and daughter, Ola Mae, returned
Sunday
from a visit with frlenda In Roe-we-

returned Sunday from a
visit of several weeka'
duration
e.
relative,
wltn
and frlenda at

i

vi,

vl

vl,

v.

IKPAIITMICXT OK THK IWKItlOR
lulled Htatee Idvn.1 Office
Roswell. New Mexico
August 7. 1119.
Notice Is hereby given that the
State of New Mexico, under the
provisions or the Acts of Congress
approved June 21. 189 and June
20. 1910, and anta supplementary
and amendatory thereto, lias filed
In thla office selection
lists for
the following described lands:
List No. 7759.
No.
Serial
39243. NEHSW
Sea. SIT. 23-U.
N. M. Mer. 40 acres.
Protests or contesta against any
and all of auch selections may be
filed In thla office daring tho period of publication hereof, or at any
time before final certifícate.
PATTOM,
i EMMETT

Register.

FIRST GLASS
TAILORING
Cleaning, Repairing

and Pressing
And All Work Done in

the
TAILORING LINE

